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STOLE A TEAM
UR ANNUALThe following are the respective 

•abjecte which the stndente of the 
A.M.8. will diaonne on Fridey even.

Lead beater—“Self Effort ee the 
Beeie of e Soooeeefnl Life"

Mr. Rhodes—“The Beetera Ques-
b<Mr. Richards—'The Sonnes of 

Knowledge."
Mr. Stewart—“Home."
Mi. Lawaon—-Unity* -

Two yoothe of the Waehborn’e 
neighborhood—Ana Johnston and a

they «.sited Mr. Alex Judd and left 
e.rly >n the evening, saying they would 

spend the night at hie 
did not return for that

The White Sale Lasts All Month 
At Brockville's Greatest Store GREAT CLEARING

Great Reductions
in FURS

OF MEN*» AND BOYS’
Suits, Overcoats & Underwear

will interest every shrewd buyer. We are bound to move 
the balance af our winter stock ont of our store_ il low 
prices will do it. We have been stock taking and found 
some broken lots, which muet be cleared regardless of cost 
to make room for spring goods. Can't foil yon much beta 
but n;fo » few out prises below

return and 
house. They 
purpose, and on entering hie efobk 
next morning Mr. Judd found that hta 
valuable team had been stolen. He 
immediately inspectai the young 
of tieing the thieves and bad a warrant 
for their arrest placed in the1 hands of 
Constable Rumell of Delta.

Apparently, on wonting the horses 
they next went to Mr. Crooks farm 
buildings, lor on that gentlemen aris
ing on Tuesday morning be found hia 
double cutter in the yard, folly for 
niehed with robes and containing a bag 
of oats He attributes the flight of the 
thieves from hia promisee to the foot 
that dnriog the night he was up with a 
lighted lamp looking after the fire, 
which W8i.buroiu|{ ntb6r two briskly• 
The tbUyee probably fled on seeing the 
light. X . v .

Their next stop was at the home of 
Mr. MoArdle, near Lyndburet, where 
they secured whet they wanted in the 
line of a rig, and continued their west
ward way.

Constable Rumell lout no time, bat 
pursued the thieves night- sod day, 
finally locating them at Napanee, but 
before he could arrest them they were 
taken into custody by the police of 
that town. The few provides for the 
payment ol a bounty of $20 a bead for 
thé capture of boras thieves, end Mr. 
Rnarel fairly earned this money, though 
it will probably go to the Napanee

On Tbaiadav evening Mr. Judd 
received ameawge informing him of the 
recovery of his team. The youthful 
“ruetleia” are now in jail at Napanee. 
awaiting trial.

Furs must go now ; we’ll make 
it worth while for you to buy at 

instead ol waiting all next
4

^ THE CHEESE SITUATION eh &<} ;once
year. Every fur we have is re
duced. Come and look them over.

mlrter «4.86 «6.06

The Mail and Empire a few daim 
ago contained the following paragraph :

“Dealers confess that the cheeee 
situation ao far ae it appliee to On
tario is somewhat embraaring. A 
large exporter In conversation with a 
Mail and Empire reporter at the King 
Edward Hotel «tato 1 that there 
was over $300.000 worth of cheese 
stacked in factorise in the County of 
Oxford alone. This etato of affrirs 

by no means confined to that 
county. The gentleman in question 
stated that early in the season the 

nad been offered 12 sent*

AA good Lt
All Cloth Jackets are now Half 

Price. We have about thirty-five 
real nice ones left, 
chance if you want a stylish coat at 
Half Price.

It’s a great ssr
tUS, to dear forMme

«1.80
•«.110. Sale price............. .................................

TO.
•4.60. Sale prioe...........................................

STORM COLLAR—Black Astraehan. » Inch

ular price fl.E Bale price..............................

Sale price....................................................... .

«AÜ Î5KS» ‘SÏÏi
price............»................*.....................................

1000
*4-50

*LdLT <|*.lar 44 00 
price «U. Sale price........................................ ww.w

•57.00. Sale price.............................................

Mail All the rest of the winter goods at Reduced Prices

sale which we are having this month. Pont forget One 
is | short month, so oome at once if you want to aeoure 
some our great bargains.

The Globe Clothing House

$3.35
Orders
Filled
Promptly

per pound for their holdings, bat bad 
neglected to close. Now the beet 
offering was 9 cents. Present condi
tions are largely due to .the i 
pasturage of last sufamer. 
greatly increased the making ot cheese 
coupled with heavy shipments to Eng
land from foroiqn countries."

3.00

6.25 Iwhich
N

4.45
ONTARIOBROCKVILLE "

8.50 s
Passengers Appreciate the I I

Treatment Accorded Them

NEW FALL GOODS
Our stock of Suitings. Overcoatings and 
Trouserings is far superior to anything we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from _

) $15.00 TJF>
It will pay you to inspect our slock before 
purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 

8 perfect fit. . . ............................................

W
' The following'letter is bat one of n 

nueiber received by the Grand Trunk 
' Railway from pameogera on their 
trains who have been delayed in eon 
sequence of the recent very heavy 
étonna. It pointe to the feet that the 
railway company are fulfilling their ob
ligations to the publie under very try
ing oonditiona, and that the eerticen 
rendered "are folly appreciated by the

“"ÏÏÜÏÏ'a* re. aaire.
Mb. Dull,

Train Master,
Stratford, Out.

r
8
I

i46.00
DRAMA AT ADDISON *

Robert Wright Æ Co in their dramatic entertainment, 
M I given about n your ago, the friends of 
» the Addison Publie Libnury eeored a 
» signal snooeaa, and they have decided 
1 I to give another such performance on 
m 1 the evening of Pridav, March 4. The 
— I hills are now oat, the event is befog 

eagerly anticipated, and its financial 
■+\ eoeoemis «seared. Two pfoya are to 

I I be presented on this oocarioo, namely, 
I I "Tna old maids’ Convention and “The 
1 Bachelors’ Clob,” and there who have 
I been favored with a look in at the 
I reheanala say that two or three boon 
t I oi unalloyed merriment await all who 
1 The eighteen young Indies
| „„d fourteen gentleman constituting
t I the cast of the two playe have taken 
t naturally to their varions parts, and 
I 1 die impereooationa are helped ont with 

strangely and wonderfully

IMPORTERS

- ‘ OntarioBrook ville

Dear Sir
The pameogera arriving at Kfoear- 

dine by the O.T.B. train on Sunday at 
1100 a.m„ desire hereby to exprew 
their grateful thanks to the offieuls 
and emplovew for their uniform kind 

mani'feetrd during the long de
lays occasioned by the recent snow 
blockade. We h^ve had a a good op- 
portunitv to estimate the magnitude of
the difficulties with which they had to ____ _______

srWASÏJ'-'at jmaa»«fM ■*'^£JX‘“4To“ 
SSli'SaJarLrSK SkSkaSrSgS* ja.<us»»«a®a
undone that could minuter loth, com ^ ^ —
fort and progress of the passengers nn- WfLIJ^
der their care. ^FopitojmMnd for bmImI examlnstioei

Signed on behalf ol the above paea- --------------------------------—---------- sai KUBSoSkee of Mwi®, Montré

engeia

M. J. Kehoe tPreparatory Work
BROCKVILLECentral BlockLSugar-making Time SïÛXSÎ XtoS.‘LS5l

everything required for the “urinere, from a bucket to a 
dmkOT evaperator, and the low prices and the merits of our 

Tpmkfl a quick sale.

Wd r

Mr. W. G. CRADDOCK iFarm for Sale rs-t»
«sHot Too Early ‘t&Ü

placed before the spring rush receive extra good attention.

entrusted to ns is carefully and promptly ex 
eeuted.

eoetomea

There are now abont 440 books in 
the library, ranging from standard 
olaaaieB to the very latest publications, 
and the board of management should 
receive every encouragement in the 
good work they are doing.

The people of Addison have estab
lished a reputation for eneoewfal 

____________ _______________ presentation of dramatic entertain

Th^Athens Hardware Store.|EbvtEFHHi
A1AV» AAW ldsV| March 4. Play commencée at

All Repairing
JOHNSON & LEE } 3

TIME 1Andrew Malcolm,
Mayor of Kincardine DYESHOOT*-

BOLDREXALL
Jot. Peilp,

Methodist Miniator.

-ÿ^’SSSïJï.ï.ïLrï'gR

Now is the time to buy your 
harness supply. We are man
ufacturing all our own And are 
offering special bargains

We combine strength and 
beauty using only the best of 
leather and making each part 
to wear.

You should see our 
$15.00 single har- 
ness on Saturday,-* IQ Ell 
February 27, for.. UlAivU

Our Moeller patent iron 
hqnriw tug we use on double 
farm harness is the best out. 
We want to show it to you.

Special attention given to 
mail inquiry and orders.

CHAS. R. ROOD fc Ce.
BMCKTIIXE

M
Tendency of the Times

7.30.
The tendency of medical science is 

toward preventive measures. The 
best thought of the wot Id is being 
given to the subject. It is easier and 

The two smallpox patients reported better to prevent then to core. It has

ssrSïs s stfvwtwjsB.Atx rt sraprrsaej
mild type, bat the township ore of Chamberlain • Congh Remedy, 

council of Bastard and Burgees took Pneumonia always reeuk* from a odd 
nromDt steps to protect the public or from an attack of mfluensa (gnp). 
Œ l2Th houL” were placarded, end it has been obrerred that tit- 
disinfected, end the families quaran remedy oounteracm any tendency of. 
tined. The order hat been issued diet there diseases toward pneumonia. 
Nil persons expored to the duwere who This ha. been j m“7
have not been encocretully vaccinated ihousanda of care m whioh this 
within the last seven years most be remedy bee been need during the giant 
immediately vaccinated. No further prevalence of oold« 
nnthreak of the ftiiroif hss been y««i end oan he relied apoo wnh 

■ ITd implicit confidence. Pneumonia often
"P0"”' résolu from a slight '«old when no

ruamruB*\ SMALLPOX AT DAYTOWN

Between
Seasonsof a

wuhcouplli-s».and Ammunition. Shells 

par—of the world.
•Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

The holiday trade is over, and 
for the huge patronage extended to 
nr we return thanks.r-

monej to

January end February are dull 
months in nearly all lines of trade, 
and so we are prepared to make 
punhaaing here jusi now both 
pleasant and profitable. It will 
pay you duriag there two months 
to impost and foam the price of 
any irtiele yea may aonfomplate

Wm. Karley,
Bflaln St,

4
■j

suddenly discovered that there hi fever 
and difficnlty inbreathing end pàfaa 
in the cheat, then it is annoanced that 
the patient has 
the refis side and 
Coagh Remedy eereon 
ecntracted. It always 
tale by J. P..Lsrah A Mm

“I have token « great many differ-

5a36?sews»s
Dnnkerton, Iowa, -but -aver had «« 
good reeohe firom say as from Chamber- E5L Stomach and Liver Ttidcto."

Fer refe by J. F. Lemb A Sen.

Here’s an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “nish order 

for poster work, etc, reaching the Reporter office in the 
. mo^g will be completed and returned on the emung

1pfifniionlt Be on 
take Chamberlain’s

as the sold It
T. 6. Stevens

*4
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^ ,H>@ait|g,
rutted in 1888, when the line from 

Borne to Naples was opened. It will be 
exhibited at the Milan Exhibition in 
1805, to inaugurate the Simplon tunnel 
There are three compartment* 
throne-room, a ear for the guard of 
honor and a bedroom. The throne-room 
I» richly furnished and bas a cupola 
engraved with the papal arms and the 
twelve apostles. The carriage is so 
ranged that the Pope when seated on 
his throne is plainly visible and can. 
give his benediction to the crowds at 
the stations The s
Tided into three parti ___ HBtii
dressing rooms—which are hung with 
yellow and white, the papal colors. The 
bed is of ebony and ivory. - .

P ■ >7*THE m.

fc=_
Japan’s Fighting sailors.

± sr— j

Saves the Dying
Deotwe didn’t give Mrs. Jams* 

ong #» live—but Dr. Agnew'e Cure 
for the Heart foiled them and 
cured her.

ISSUE SO. 9 1994.mm What shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common soap.

should

wind
!■« §

* the rtan.Dj faTpUrehii celle aad le the

Though Small, They Like to Tackle 
Big Russians. GHTFor flrtsea yeses Mrs. John A. James, of 

Wl&rton, Out., waa a craat sufferer from 
Heart Disease. For days at a time ehe waa 

A condued to bed, and It seemed aa though
T every bieeth might be her but. Her nhyel-

■^-d clan* said that aha might "drop off’’ any 
minute, wuh woman's tenacity tn Buffering, 
aad believing that - while there's die there'» 
hope.” she started using Dr. Agnew'e Cure 
lor the Heart. Three bottle cured her.

This remedy relieve# In thirty minute# end 
enree every form of heart disease and o

We will 
e-teethelther 
"sex a legiti

mate and
À Money-laker
profitable buaioeea aa exceptionally era 

the stitmpa^and ^address Standard Supply

-r REDUCES' No other two types of aeaaheo are 
quite so different aa thoee of Bus- were 
tta and Japan. struck

rrtm tittle Jap Is* esdentlaUyt a (or Joy.
■ steamboat sailor. Too never meet Finally several a
him on salting ships, except as ooofc mounted police appeared. If their 
or steward. object was to disperse the crowd.
But the captains of fogetoi steam- no one knew It. They/were lifted 

ere tike Japanese crews. They are off their horses and swallowed op
■ thoroughly! hardworking and steady, by the throng.
They! can be relied upon In time of Uater on one of them waved bln 

i danger, trod when ashore they eel- arms and screamed with Joy when 
1 dom get drunk. In this last respect the little chop finally put hie big 
I they! are the most wonderful sailors opponent but of business. Then the 
I to the world. JoP* carried the victor on thelf

The Russians, especially those from shoulders to the nearest tea house,
; the Baltic region, make nearly as where they cheered him most 
, -bod sailors as the Scandinavian» lustily, made him drink as much saki 
Almost every English and American as he could, cheered him again, and 

, Balling ship carries a few Rrosealane. then the big fellow, for displaying 
The writer was once aboard a ship such good taste In losing, 

ion which there were five Russians The Japs themselves are not afraid 
i before the mast. They were thor- of a fight, even when their oppon- 
| ouch sailors. They could not read onto outnumber them. This wag 
their native language, out enree of shown by an encounter tieveral 
thbm were fond of English novels years ago between two Japanese 
of the ntinnv-awfnl sort. man-of-war’s men and six hoodlums

They were*all Baltic Russians, and °» Folsom street In Son Francisco, 
thev always made the distinction.. was after dark, and the roughs,' “vattaîi tink I vant to he tak- seeing two Japs coming down ‘the 
„ î—'vï^ofdose Black Bea fisher- street, thonght they could bulldoze 

T™ hf thlsded ooedav. them as they could Chinamen. They « perhaps X?ïe'ed”°Z>'U ^ tW”

SSota™ *1 B^°tIoT,eiiS°dose « looked as U the Japs were do- 

'X'tM uhis*1 gigan t U) ^ch est

S^UkTamin ynrd*Hte badbeenta P^red dowTa “«tie «tree™"

«asus £=,.ia »*A s-sf.JgTi 

astyiSi'ais.ïïm.s sSfiKïvSsimST'JS^
^The writer spent several months «mes o very; pugnacious little chap. 
In Black Sea. Russian ports and, be- Tho Russian sailor likes fight 
tag at that time before the mast, j*e Jj ,f *“»* JaP®
«U»c into close contact with the sea- **• J™ ,a™r them as
faring men. Despite tne noetic Rire- S8**1® “eï* <2le" 8,14 ?he
slan’s characterization, they are are ^ho dfta k. and who en-
not particularly shrivelled up, al- he meets somebody
though not so tremendous in size as ,to ®et lnto
the Baltic men a mix-up with the Russian.

Russian sailors are fond of fight- «“«• tlme8 »re never duU ashore, 
tag when very drunk, but not other- "b^ev8r . R^88lan 8hli« anchor In 
wise. Two of them tackled each Nagaeakl harbor, 
other one day on the quay ta Od- Na®aeakl the Bailors of all na-
eesa. They threw their arms about tk™e consider It « prime duty to 
jeaob others necks and kicked with if1 d™8* when t,he* go ashore, and 
tbdr knees and bit. usually the Russian sailors are In

A crowd ot seamen gathered about, majority. The British tar, Am- 
; and llnally an onlooker gave one of f™*P tar. or German tar may run 
i the combatants a sly but hard kick, howling through the streets, but un- 
, whereupon the crowd laughed. This ™ he tries to wallop everybody 
! want on until he who had been kick- h« meets, the small, neatly uniform- 
led by the outsider broke loose from ed dock patrolmen will wink their 
hi. adversary and turned liercely almond oyes at hta,. 
on Itha humorist. But tet a R“®sian sailor attempt

Several others ventured Into the S"USL“i,CB, 18 al* UP wlth
; scrap, and pretty soon a dozen men him. The first little patrolman who 
I were biting, tearing .and punching sees him makes a dive and grasps the 
lone another and jumping on those C^f’8 th? wr,lstl
I who were down Usually the Russian 1, twice the

Suddenly a Russian naval lleuten- *ut*■ ,lF’55.terlal-
i ant. In his bright uniform, flashed S“„e!,an?8.,2? 8|I?1T at a,J- ,îaP 
iInto the crowd and laid mercilessly j1*^ a..»lc^a? *hat
abûu t tarn with a thin cane. The “ «PPUcs to tho wrist, and the Rus- 
fIght ended in an instant. The » an B0®8 alonS to the lockup every 

' huge, clumsy sailors were cowed by 1™e* -
i authority and stood crlngiog about ** he savagel^tbe
the officer, like dogs before their H. ”w8 hi™ hwha‘ Jlo-Jlt™

l master tactics really) are. Therefore It le
On tlie other hand, when an Eng- not an unusual sight In Nagasaki to 

lish police officer once tried to quell 888 a brown policeman, scarcely five 
a row among some Russian sailors n " the streét
In an English seaport they played ''«ha six throe Uussian jailor 
football with him through a win- “* and in oompCete submiseion. 
doWL. That was only because his 
uniform wasn’t Russian.

When some reserves finally came 
upon the scene, the belligerents 
went willingly to Jail. The next day 
they were arraigned in court. Their 
faces were beaten an<t bitten;

The Magistrate expressed % great 
disgust at their methods of fighting.
This surprised them. Through an in
terprets they said;

««‘If^you fight, don’t you try to 
hurt the other fellow» as much as 
you can i Isn’t it fair to use all 
the means given you—your teeth, 
your feet, your nails ? If we were 

only our fists, we couldn’t 
hurt each other In a year, and the 
light would never end.”

The Japanese sailor’s idea of fair 
fighting to diametrically opposed to 
that of the Russians. His rules are 
stricter even than the American’s.
At any rate, he disapproves of a 
big fellow’s pitching into a little 
man, even though the latter may 
have science with him, 1

This trait wjas shown at one of the 
countless sailors’ fights that take 
place In Nagasaki.

Two sailors of an American ship 
went ashore to settle a dispute in 
the good old Anglo-Snxotu way. 
navy and some merchant seamen, 
accompanied the combatants and 
their Yankee backers to the su
burbs.

One or the fighters was much 
smaller than the other, but more 
active, so it was a pretty even 
match. But it didn’t take anyone 
long to observe that the sympathies 
of the Japs were with the little fel
low. T

Time was called. After sparring, 
the big fellow landed a# hard knock 
on the little chap. A hiss came from 
the crowd.

'fellow landed a blow they biased or 
«lient, but when the email mon 
c home they wept and howled

ar-

car Is di
bath and WANTEDU, uniformed.

Dr. Agnew*. Livre Fill., dosas 10c, 86
Advice to Hmoken.

A good general servant. Good wage». Ap
ply to

A Great Old Man.
One Henry Jenkins, died 'In Eng

land on Dec. 6. 1670. alt the alleged 
age or 169 years. He Is said to have 
been a fisherman for 140 year» Al
though he could neither read nor 
write hie reach of memory was such 
that he would calmly give evidence 
in ocravtfl loi patter, upon which his 
memory went back 120 and 
.years. " As a boy he Is said to have 
taken a borne load of arrows to Nor
thallerton to be forwarded north In 
time for Flodden field. At the age 
of 1O0 years he need to ewlm a wide 
stream In Yorkshire with ease. He 
lived until four years after the 
grealtt (Ire of London, was poor all 
his life, but subsisted cheerfully by 
thatching and salmon fishing. ,

Dr. Case, a well known French 
Physician, fays down the following 
rale, for smokers, and maintains that 
those who observe them need have 
no fear that tobacco will do them 
any harm.

1- Only smoke mild cigars.
2. Only smoke good cigars.
3. Never smoke the last half of a 

cigar nor the end of a cigarette, i
4. If a cigar or a cigarette go 

out, do not light It -again.
B. Do not gt where there Is a cloud 

of tobacco smoke.
6. Do not chew the end of a clear.
7. Use a cigar bolder or cigarette 

holder and line it with cotton, for 
the nicotine will ding to the latter 
and will only penetrate In very small 
quantities Into the smoker’s system.

M

WANTED FARM RAND—StfKStfE
unstated with nenerol tarn wort aad the 
care of stock and b» well recommended. Ap
ply P. O. drawer 87, Hamilton, Ont.

I was Cured of lame back; after suf
fering 16 years, by ION ABO'S LINI
MENT. ROBERT ROSS.

Two Rivers, N. S. - 
I was Cured of 

doctors faileiL by 
MENT.

Antigonish.
I was Cured of contraction of mus

cles by MINARD’8 LINIMENT.
MRS. RACHEL SAUNDERS...

; I

^BUSINESS CUIOE fUs all about
wills, property éxempSrom‘«■l.ure, landlord 
and tenant.jwchen and watercourse*, etc.,JS*SSïÆt,7aTjTk MTtSKoN
now ready'; ontdt 85c ; order oatflt today ;
Th?s‘ ;M.To.,mu°^L,rMo.

140 t Diphtheria, after 
MINARD’8 UNI- 

JOHN A. FOREY.

Dalhousie. 1 ARIES’ NEW SPRING f 
JL «8 96 to giaiOOl Send for fashions 
end cloth eamplea. Bouthcott Suit Co- 
London. Canada Mention this paper.

SUITS FROM

Havings of the liage*.
Papa—Show me that yon deserve 

my daughter and you may have her. 
Splndleshanks—I have made her love 
me, sir. Papa—Take her I You have 
performed a miracle beyond my com
prehension.

“What ttoed he lopk like 7" “Oh, he 
drawn, well enough—and yet—oh. 
you’d know directly you looked at 
him that he Wadi a genius.”

Smith—Why Is It that Intellectual 
women do not make good mothers? 
Brown—They don’t usually get a 
chance, my boy.

When a divorcee and. a widow meet 
In rivalry, Satan bates his breath.

“The manager says he engaged the 
40 chorus girls in 20 minutes.” ‘ Gra
cious, but he's quick at figures.”

$33 TO THE PACIFIC COAST
Via the Chicago-Union Pacific A North- 
Western line from Chicago daily dur
ing March and April, to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma 
and Vancouver, and other Pacific Coast 
points. Very low rates to Helena, Butte, 
Spokane, Ogden and Salt Lake City, Cor
responding low rates from all points. 
Daily and personally conducted excur
sions in Pullman tourist sleeping cars to 
San Francisco, Los Angeles and Portland, 
through without change, double berth 
only $7. Choice of routes. For particu
lars, address B. H. Bennett, 2 King street 
east, Toronto, Ont.

When the little fojks take colds 
and coughs, don’t neglect them 
and let them strain the tender 
membranes of their longs,
Give them

ki

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure Bsr*

It will cure them quickly and 
strengthen their lungs.
It Is pleasant to take,

Prims, asc., SOc., sad 8l.ee. 808

LLONCHIPJ'
A POPULAR COUETFOB 804

» STYLE

253
/ NO BRASSEYELETSX Explained at test.

A GROCER’S ADVERTISING.
One of the heavy local advertisers of a 

western city says he has found it neces
sary to advertise regularly to build up 
Ids present large business, as does any 
department store man. He maintains 
that he has found it profitable to exploit 
a great variety of articles instead of 
making a display over a cut in sugars 
or other staples. "The women are eager 
readers of my announcements,” he says, 
“and they find in them suggestions for 
their day’s purchases. Thus through ad
vertising I sell many things to hundreds 
instead of to occasional buyers.”

Ills II New Orleans Times-Democrat.
She wore an ostrich feather, |{ ] 

And somehow to my eyes, 
Although I am no critic.

It didn't harmonize.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

Brush & C»ii
■i r;

Ï! i :
, til

It seemed to stand out lonely, I 
A' vain addition patched.

For I could not discover 
What thing It wwa it matched.

IS For
•pavlne, i TORONTO. - ONT.

As a re- Rio no

MiaOltewaC

IFREEIIi
But after the theatre- - - --- - , . I i ;

We went to get a lunch. | ; i | 
And when I bad considered ( 11 | 

The quite expensive bunch , | j •

■nr. BlJ. Kredd €<, .■
Cure for so years and bare found ly an ittfallibU rtma/y. 
Please maH me your book at once as'I bare* celt I am now 
having trouble with. Yours truly. L. Jarvis. Dayton,Texas.

âsS.:s3$ssE5rée
—id,— Or. B. 1. Kendsll Ce„ Enesture Falls, Vt

Kendall's SpavinI here

Of viands she had ordered.
The thing was simple, quite | . 

She wore the ostrich feather 
To match lier appetite I

I/ 'A
A Good Gat Story.

Some allusion to bis fondness for 
cats usually) crops out tn a per
sonal paragraph .regarding Mr. Gil
lette. But be has another weakness, 
not so often mentioned, and that ie 
a fondness for Wgh class music. 
Among his kin is a lady with similar 
tastes. A charming tittle girl she 
has, who is a pet of Mr. Gillette’s 
and who boasts a cat, a yft to Iter 
from him, named by the romantic 
mother Lucià dl Lammermoor.

One day In London Mr. Gillette 
Joined a box party at a Melba mat
inee of Donizetti's opera. The child 
insisted upon sitting near him, and 
he was glad to have her. As the per
formance went on the actor softly 
explained to bis protege the mean
ing of the movements on the stage.

Suddenly she turned to him—it 
was during the hush that precedes 
the “Regnavo nel etienslo"— and said: 
'•What Is the name of the piece, Mr. 
Gillette ?” For reply, he handed her 
a programme and pointed to the 
title. Then, In the whisper that tone 
hears more Histlnrtly than thunder, 
and easily reaching the prima donna, 
she cried out to Jier mother :

"Oh, mamma. Isn’t It awfully fan
ny? They’ve named the opera "Luola 
dl Lammermoor'—named it after our 
cat."—Exchange. , , , ...

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, $10—Washington and Return—$10

pecial excursion via Lehigh Valley 
Ifotid, from Suspension Bridge, Fri

day/Feb. 26. Tickets only $10 the round 
trip; good for return until March 7. Stop 
over allowed at Philadelphia returning. 
For tickets and further particulars, call 
on or address Robt. S. Lewis, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge street, Tor
onto^' Ont.

S
as mercury wtli surely destroy 
smell and completely derange the whole sys
tem when entering It through the mucous 
surfaces. Such articles should ner«r be used 
except on prescriptions from reputu »le physi
cians, as the damage they will do Is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Han’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney. Sc Co., Toledo, O., contains 
no mercery, and is taken internallly, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure be sure you got the genuine. It is taker 
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney Sc Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, TGcper bottle.
Take Hail’s Family Pills for constipation
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, The Height

Torhnto Mall and Empire.
According to the weather experte 

the. mean temperature lor January 
broke the record for meanness.

VICTORY R ON THEIR SIDE.—In the fight 
against aches and pains, be they in the back, 
chest or side, be they neuralgic or rheumatic,

' “ The D Sc.lt ” Menthol Plasters are the best 
possible weapons to be armed with.

ot Meanness.
I .
><

wsBulls and Bears.
“Well, I see the Jape finally took 

the bull by the horns.”
•‘Not exactly, but they took the 

Bear by the scruff of the neck.”
Twigs In Water,

Now is the time to bring some twigs 
indoors and put them in a vase of wa
ter to the window sill. Choose anything 
you like, and if you do not know what 
it is, so much the better! There are three 
classes of twigs that are especially in
teresting; eariy-flowering shrubs; the 
common shade trees, and above all the 
fruit trees which give the largest and 
showiest flowers. Winter buds are a 
fascinating study. The leaf-buds are gen
erally long and pointed; fruit buds arc 
short and fat. If you know what kind 
of twigs you have, you might put a lit
tle merchandise tag at the base of each 
and record the date of bringing indoors 
and the date of bloom.—Country Life in 
America.

Thought.. J VLever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

ltandoto
The first half of life is devoted to 

acumulatlnff loads to overwhelm the 
second half.

Where one man Is fit for respon
sibility there are a hundred trying 
to assume It.

Self esteem is apt to cause men 
to assume loads that were Intend
ed for mules. •

There never lived a man with suf
ficient descriptive talent to really do 
Justice to his first smoke.

There are hundreds of ways of 
helping a man, but tho only correct 
one Is to 'put him where lie can help 
himself.

Soap Babbles.
How to make soap bubbles for « 

soap bubble party .; *Tuto a plot of 
hot water shave a piece of brown 
laundry soap, about an Inch square, 
containing a good preportion of lye. 
When this is thoroughly dissolved 
add a teanepoonfu* of gum arable and 
stir until melted. Then a teaspoonful 
of glycerine Is necessary and lastly 
a quart of cold water. Wonderful 
colored bubbles can be made by add
ing dyes, but for little people straw
berry or currant juice for yellow are 
safer. i

Mrs. Langtry’s Turquiose.
Mrs. Langtry lias a passion for tur

quoises, and possesses one with a curi
ous history, once wnen •‘Mademoiselle 
Mars” was staying in Venice she bathed 
in the Lido one morning 
something at her feet through ;t’hd 
clear depths of the pure water, 
adept at swimming, the actress dived and 
brought to the surface, so it is said, an 
exquisite specimen of a Persian tur
quoise, on which was engraved an 
eastern love song. Ever since, we are 
told, Mrs. Langtry has worn this stone, 
attached to a neck chain, and avers that 
it has brought her luck.

60o Specialists on the Caee.-in
the ordinary ran of medical practice a 
greater number than this have treated cases 
of chronic dyspepsia and have failed to cure 
—but Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple tablets (60 
In a box at 86 cents cost; have made the 
cure, giving relief In one day. These little 
“ specialists ” have proven their real merit, 
—78

and saw
to uso An

Millard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

A VakY OLD DINNER.
An antiquary in the city of Brussels 

named Goebel gave perhaps the eldest 
dinner which has ever been eaten, 
description was given bjr one of the 
guests, Mr. Amaziah Dukes. He says: 
‘‘At that dinner I ate apples that ripen-, 
ed more than eighteen hundred years* 
ago; bread made from wheat grown be
fore the children of Israel passed 
through the Red Sea, spread with but
ter which was made when Elizabeth 
was Queen of England; and I washed 
down the renast with wine which 
old when Columbus was playing barefoot 
with the boys of Genoa.

“The apples were from an earthen jar 
taken from The ruins of Pompeii. TTie 
wheat was taken from a chamber in one 
of the Pyramids, the butter from a 
stone shelf in an old well in Scotland, 
where for several centuries it had lain 
in an earthen crock in icy water, and 
tho wine was recovered from an old 
Vault in the city of Corinth. There were 
six guests at the table ,nnd each had a 
mouthful of bread and a teaspoonful of 
wine, but was permitted to help him
self bountifully to the butter, there 
being several pounds of it. The apple 
jar held about two-thirds of a gallon. 
The fruit was sweet and as finely flav
ored as if, it had been picked but yes
terday.”’

A «laps’ Base. Beauty and the Beast.
Toronto Star. Philadelphia Press.

"Are you twid us or aglq^ neT* i’, • _ „ _ v ...
Of Corea, nsks Japan. | , „ Ttom-I hear you called upon Mlw

“We’re Wiju," «ays Corea, i I i Subbabe last night.
"We're Wlji* to a nwi." i | ■ Dick—Yee. and It wins as much ae

"That's very! friendly of you,” , i I «raid do to tear myself away.
Bays Japan, with smiling face; Tom—She is fascinating. Isn’t ehe?

“And, since the matter’s settled, ,\ Dick—Oh, I wasn’t thinking of her.
Well take Wiju for a base.” but Of her father’s bulldog.

MARRIED IN CHINESE STYLE.
■taard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.A A Husband for Twenty- two Years and 

DjâiVjtJKnow It.
After ItTingtnChicago for 23 years 

Chew Ting, a Chinaman, is to be de
ported. He was told that the only 
way ho could cteape deportation was 
to 'be married ; but he declared that 
he would rather return to the Flow
ery Kingdom than marry an Ameri
can girl.

■'While I hare never seen my wife,” 
said the Chinaman, "I have been a 
married man twenty-two years. I 
learned of my marriage through my 
father. He wrote to me from China 
and said that he bought a wife for
me twenty-two years ago, and that 
he was saving her for me, so that 
he could surprise me. I understand 
my wife cost S3."

Not While Sober.
Judge—Tliey say you were drunk 

and wanted to fight because you 
were asked to drink.

Mike the Soak—Well, yer honor. I 
guess I'll plead guilty. I must have 
been pretty drunk to refuse a drink.

t
Have You Eczema ?—Have you any 

•kin die?a*e or eruptions ? Are you subject 
to chafing or scalding ? Dr. Agnew’e Oint
ment prevents and cures any. and all of 
these, and cures Itching, Bleeding and Blind 
Plies besides. One application brings relief 
in ten minutes, and cases cured in three to 
six nights. 85 cents.—71

was

Tho Httla ch-ap danced around, and 
taking advantage of an opening, 
tnikfed so heavily on the big fellow's 
Jaw that he floored him. The yell 
that arose from the onlookers would 
have done credit to ten times their 
number.

“Good, good, good, little 
they shouted, their little brown 
gltotenlng with excitement.

So It went on. Evwry time the big

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.The Modern Kitchen.
N. Y. Sen. CLIPPED

A bigamist is a man who has more 
wives thaa brains.

The social climber believes that 
all’s well that ends swell.

A debt of gratitude is generally 
the hardest kind to collect.

Tho poet who says tie makes 
money, must be a tuneful liar.
•v1!06 /e?tïhr8 m£ke rlne Guelph Mercury. . John Smith,
birds, but they make fine bonnets. , ■ . ■ ti . _ ,T7i _

Askcm-I wonder why a bachelor The (public are respectfully request. Japan, pugnacious, baits the Bear; 
to called only half a man? Cynicus— ed to take note that “■ wa« Now. isn't that a nerve to chill 
I fluppoec no has no chance to lead news comes from the east to-day’s 
a doublm life. < battlp^toppeoed tomorrow ; 41. •

“M «# Elderly came from a very old comes from the west to-morrow» 
famly d d-i't e'.ie ?’’ ‘ Gh, yee." -’Weil, battle happened yesterday. You 
ehe looks it.” can figure it out for yourself.

Mistress to Servant, who has Just 
given notice—"What Inducement can 
I offer you to Yemaln ?”

“I want an asbestos 
fore the kitchen range.”

curtain be-
man 1” 

eyes

Bright, Entertaining and Instructive May Occur Before it Toole Place. The Bears’s Troubles.
The Four-Track News for February. Only 

5 cents at nearest news dealers.

Shop-worn Joke.
Toronto News.

Since tho Dear camé ont of his hole, 
tho Japanese have been doing noth
ing but Russian the Growler.

Millard's Linimffht Cure* Garget in Cows.

yon ?
And Russia, startled, rears and 

snorts,
“Take some one of yonr own size, 

will yon ?”

- j i-'-ff-r — f

PAGE ACME” NETTING«I
•hA Conundrum.

Belleville Ontario.

Here’s a hard pueetô ; Which would 
you sooner be—one of the claimants 
of the miser Todd’s money’ or one of 
the lawyers ?

150-foot roll, 4 Feet high........ ...84.40 For poultry and garden. Better than old style. Of local deatar orna Freight pnH
ISO-foot roll, 5 foot high-.....................  fi.lo THE PACE WIRE FENCE CO. LIMITED
150-foot roll, C feet high.......... .............. 6.00 WalkervlUe Montreal WCsrv’.peg St. Jell»

;

5

HANDSOME DISHES
gjr-re100 PIECES FREE—-;
DC AII Anyone can eerily secure a mujnlflcent 100 ntmiff piece Wnuer en* Te» Met. full else for family 
DM. absolutely free. A straight forward honest 
propoettKn made by » reliable houen, to amwittm our 
borineM. for everybody to accept Theee Ulthee ere I» 
elegant design», handsomely decorated, of greet twenty 
wd rictuMM. le blue, brown, green, fink aad pokf.

etc., etc. They build up themsssmito receive a handsome silverware present from un. You 
can neU the pills quickly. Write ua to-day. *e trust

matter what it coetc uat when we say we will five away

ÜKÜHÜS
THE DR. WI1UR0 MEDICINE CO., 

Op* OMt S' , 11 ry TDR0HT0. ONt.

Use

0

FIBRE WARE
Can be had In TUBS. PAILS. WASH BASINS, 

fliLK PANS. STABLE PAILS. BTC. 

From any first-class dealer.

liilŒ

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
Still Forging Ahead. t'

The Order has )nit closed another prosperous year, la fact the beet In' Ite

Tot*! Increane Approved implication........ ................................3,308
Total Increase In Surplus Funds....  .............. ........... f100,000.00

PURELY CANADIAN. REGULARLY INCORPORATED. HEALTHYRELIABLE
Organisers wanted. -Wdfr— . >

' W f VoNTAGUE. Grnnil ftccnrdcr. Hnmlltnn. Ontario. " 
Wtv ii CAMP8BLL; OTSfid Ogamser, Hamilton. Ontarioi?
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TURKISH TROOPS TO INVADE 
BULGARIAN TERRITORY SOON.

r = :•RO.:T, -, ., ... ■-...,. »'» «»  "' ‘I •'-“‘9 ..«* ..FS^., *,,*»* .6W»wra.

JAPAN RUSHING TROOPS 
TO THE SEAT OF WAR.

j military actios l, the direction of 
I India In the event of Great Britain 
I adopting an attitude openly hoe- 
1 til» to Huerta, or attempting to 
I prejudice Russian interests In Per- 
I sla or Thibet.

1

1 *
AbaXim'S ORPBIt.

Hussion General's Patriotic Address
to the Army and Navy.

Bulgarians Building Fortifications, Drilling 
Troops and Collecting Dynamite.

Port Arthur cable: The text of 
the order of the day Issued W 
the Russian troops by Viceroy Alex- 
left to-day is as follow» ; A heroic 
army and fleet have been entrusted 
to me by His Majesty the Emperor, 
and now, when the eyes of the Czar, 
of Russia, and ot tlie world are 
upon us, we must remember that 
It le Our hoc red duty to protect 
the Ciar and the Fatherland. Rus
sia Is great qnd powerful, and if our 
foe le strong, this must give us 
additional strength and power to 
fight him. The spirit of the Rus
sian Soldiers and sailors Is high. 
Our army and navy knowi that any 
renowned names which must in the 
hour serve as an example to us. 
Our God, w,ho has always upheld the 

that Is just. Is doing so now. 
Let us unite for the coming 
struggle ; let every man be of the 
tranquil mind in order to better 
fulfill his duty, trusting in the help 
of the Almighty, and let every man 
perform his task, remembering 
that prayer to God, and service to 
the Emperor are never wasted.

‘“Long live the Emperor and the 
Fatherland. God be with you. Hur
rah,*’

• ai
lment, and readily risk your 
for your dear Fatherland.”
• “I thank the officers for volunteer
ing their services, and onoe more I 
thank yon all, my brothers, with nil 
my heart. God blese you.”

Tlie battalion, accompanied by Its 
baggage wagons, then marched past 
the Gear calling out to the men as 
they went by ; “Good-bye, my bro
thers."
Railway Company’s steamers Athen
ian and Tartar.

The VUdlvootook Squadron.
St. Peterctrjrg cable: Viceroy 

Alexicff has communicated to the 
Czar the report of Capt. Reitzcnstcln. 
who Is in command ot the Russian 
cruiser division, dealing with the de
struction of the Japanese merchant 
steamer Nakanoura, off the norths 
western coast of Japan, and the cap
ture of forty-one of her crew. Capt. 
Reitzenstein, who Is also acting com
modore of the Vladivostock squad
ron, says that a small Japanese 
coaster was also approached, but the 
violent squall made It impossible to 

.capture tne crew, and that, there
fore, the coaster was not sunk.

Heavy weather, ho says, prevented 
him following the coast, and tlie 
cruiser squadron maile for Chesta- 
koff, fleeing before the tempest to 
the Corean coast. Owing to the 
storm, the squadron was only nblo 
to accomplish five knots per hour. 
Heavy seas were shipped, and the 
cruisers and the guns were coated 
with Ice. Two violent gales wore en
countered within three days.

RUSSIA WILL WAIT.

Confident Japan Will be Eventually 
Crushed.

lives New York, Feb. 88.—War In the Bal- in carrying through the stipulated re- 
kans is predicted in a telegram to the forms.”f:r jrh;Tn: - “My,:“Taking advantage of Russia’, pre occu- buildi^ fortifications, drilling troops, 
pation in the far east, Turkey is pro- and in every manner is preparing for 
paring for war with Bulgaria. It is war. Besides these legitimate war pre
learned that a march into Bulgarian parutions, it is learned that Turkey be-territory is likely to be made very soon. îT^SttminïtrS'ctith dy^ 

“In preparation for this event, Turkey m}tei which is being furnished publicly 
has addressed a note to each of the pow- to the rebels. The revolutionary com
ers signatory to the treaty of Berlin, mittees, it is stated, act undisturbed in 
in which she gives the reason for her 
attitude. The note eaysi “The princi- eft, encouragement. 
pality of Bulgaria does not change its The humiliations imposed upon Tur- 
attitude of active though concealed hos- key under the name of reforms have 
tilit, in spite of the efforts of the Porte .proved worthless.

Russiaivand Japan Accounts of the Attack on Port Arthur 
Last Sunday in a Heavy Storm.

Russia to Take Her Time, but Will Eventually Thrash the 
Japanese, it is Said. i ^ i <

~ * cause
JAPS MARK ANOTHER ATTACK.

Tokio, Feb. 82.—A heavy stem spared the Russians trim a des
perate torpedo attack on Port Arthur on the morning of Sunday, the 
14th inst. During the preceding night the vessels of the Japanese 
flotilla torpedo craft were parted by. the force of the wind and waves 
in a blinding snow storm, so that two of the larger destroyers succeed
ed in forcing their way through the fierce gale to Port Arthur. When 
they arrived there they attacked separately, and the officers of one of 
them are confident that they succeeded in torpedoing a Russian war
ship. The destroyer Asargiri, in charge of Lieut.-Commander Ishiwaka, 
arrived off Port Arthur about 3 o’clock In the morning and was met 
with a sharp fire from the fortress and Russian ships acting as scouta 
The Asargiri discharged several torpedoes at a big warship, but the 
result is unknown. A cannonade was opened upon the scouting vessels 
and maintained until they withdrew. The destroyer Heyatory, Lieut.- 
Commander Takenouchi, arrived two hours after the Asargiri, and ran 
up close to the mouth of the harbor, where she found two warships, 
names unknown. She fired a torpedo at one and the torpedo exploded.

Admiral Togo, in reporting the attack, says although the results 
are unknown, he feels sure the moral effect upon the enemy will be ex
cellent. Commander Nagai commanded the entire torpedo flotilla. The 
number of the craft in the flotilla and the point of their departure is 
concealed.

TRACKED HUSBAND’S MURDERER.

The Woman Haunted the Bowery Until 
She Found Him.

British Money Talks.
New York despatch : Britain sym

pathy for the Japanese, says the 
London correspondent of the Times, 
is manifested in tlie remarkable re
sponse to on appeal recently made 
for a Tund for the widows and 
families of soldiers and sailors. 
Japanese are accosted In all parts 
of London (by persons desiring tor 
contribute to tlie fund. A Japanese 
gentleman, reclining in a Leicester 
Square cafe, was approached by 9 
jiersons who had occupied an adjoin
ing table and asked to forward tlO. 
to the fund As a token of real 
British regard. A woman handed a 
contribution of 29 shillings, en
tirely In farthings, to à member of 
the Japanese legation. A little girl 
sent eight pence, explaining that it 
was a month’s saving. She wished it 
to go to poor little Japanese or
phans. A poor workingman brought 
In a shilling, remarking ; ’“You're 
our pals, Jap, and a good sort, you 
are.”

A member of the Japanese lega
tion, expressing his great gratifi
cation, remarked that England cer
tainly Is practicing benevolent nau- 
trallty<

■

fort to capture Devuno, but In 
eplto of a full description given by 
Duffy, were unable to do so. His. 
wife, however, undiscouraged, kept 
up the search without remission. She 
patrolled the Bowery, visited hunts 
Devfino
shadowed bis friends, and 
watched railroad stations and steam
ship piers ill lier attempt to find 
him.

Last night she saw the man enter 
a hotel on the Bower, and notified 
the police, who arrested Devuno af
ter n struggle. Devnno, who with 
Duffy Is said to hare been prominent 
In the “gang” life on the lower east 
side, was arraigned to-day on the 
charge of homicide.

New York, Feb. 22.—After an un
remitting search of nearly seen 
weeks during which she has walked 
day and night on the Bowery, spent 
hours In unsavory reeorts and ex
hausted every resource of a skilled 
detective, Mrs. Katie Duffy, of Brook
lyn. early to-day caused the arrest 
of the man who Is accused of being 
her husband's murderer.

Richard Duffy, her husband, was 
fatally stabbed on the night of Jan. 
1 In front of a Bowery resort, and 
before his death said that the 
wounds had been inflicted by Chas. 
Devuno. The police used every of-

i
'
'

was want to frequent, 
even1 1

St. Petersburg cable : The rigid 
censorship Imposed here on all 
news from the Far East completely 
masks the movements of Russian 
troops and the plans of those In 
command, but Vvhat is being' done 
la evidently satisfactory 
authorities here, as they manifest 
the utmost confidence that when 
the proper time arrives tlie enemy 
will be crushed. They say that the 
preliminary sea victories of the Jap
anese will then be speedily forgot
ten. Russia was taken unawares at 
the outset, and some little time 
will be required to complete the 
mobilization of Russian troops. 
There wiU bo 110 disposition to meet 
the evident wish of Japan to rush 
matters to a decision. “ Russia can 
afford to wait," is a common ex
pression heard here, and time and 
patience always ■ have been strong 
allies of the Empire of 'the North. 
Moreover, the 
weather at tlie scene of war. It 
is claimed, also fights on the side 
of tlie Czar’s legions, as It did lu 
the days of Napoleon, when tlie 
Russian proverb; “-January, Feb
ruary and Mardi, are the Emperor’s 
ablest generals," was coined.

At Port Arthur to-day the thcr- 
moemter registered 2 degrees lie- 
low. zero Fahrenheit. The concen
tration of Russian troops will pro
ceed as rapidly as possible, but it 
Is fair to assume tliat Viceroy Al- 
cxieff will not take the aggressive 
until he reels certain of liis ability 
to administer a decisive defeat. 
Therefore, la spite of the extensive 
lauding operations of the Japanese 
in Corea, an important laud light 
is not considered here to be im
minent, although It is believed that 
the passage of the Valu River by 
the Japanese will be disputed,
It is reported in Su Petersburg 

that Viceroy; Alcxieff’s headquart
ers may be cnanged to Mukden, wh.ck 
would be nearer the centre of 
tary activities, but this Is not 
tain. In the meantime troupe are 
constantly going 10 tlio frontier of 
all parts of Russia, and some distin- 
guisued officers In the service of the 
Czar, are leaving lor the far east. 
These Include Uen. Zelilinskl, who Is 
to succeed Major-lien. Pfiug as 
chief of staff to Viceroy Alexleff ; 
Uen. Liapunoff, Governor of Sakhalin 
Island in tlie North Patitlc, and Uen. 
Tserpiysky Uen. von Soeonkempf lias 
been appointed to 
trans-Baikal Cavalry, which was re
ported as going out 
Louis Napoleon.

The various societies throughout 
Russia, interested in the Red Cross 
movement, are showing remarkable 
activity, and, Judging from the pre
parations, which are being made for 
tlie sick and wounded, the war is des
tined to bo a long and bloody one.

Voluntary contributions to replace 
tlie ships already destroyed by the 
enemy Hire assuming large propor
tions, one man having given the sum 
of $20,000- It was through a similar 
movement that the present volun
teer fleet was started after Use 
Ruseo-Turkisli War.

A despatch lias been received here 
from Major-Gen. Pfiug, chief of staff 
to Viceroy Alcxieff. saying that 
Yuan-Sliai-Kai, commander In chief 
of the Chinese army and navy, 
ordered 2,500 meji to Tsin-Chou to 
maintain order. Continuing, he says 
everything is quiet at New Chwang, 
and that the information lliai the 
Japanese are forming bands of Chun- 
Ciius (bandits), to attack the rail
road is confirmed-

A Government communication pub
lished In

of Thursday says : 1 respondent of the Paris edition of 
far eastern I tlie New York Herald, In a despatch 

un- I In which lie reports the arrival of 
and : iunks bearing Japanese wounded from 

I the Port Arthur engagement of Feb. 
14. considers this to show- that some
thing more than a torpedo attack 
took place there.

The Tokio correspondent of the 
Standard reports that two battle
ships were destroyed in this attack, 
wlille the correspondent at Tientsin 

acf the Standard says, under date 
ot Fet>. 12, that a private despatch 
from Port Arthur brings tlie State
ment that tlie Russian squadron lias

London cable 
Tile receipt of 
telegrams yesterday
provement In communication,
also perhaps some relaxing of the 
censorship. There 1b stUl nothing 
accurately known of the movement8 

but tlie In-

inany
shows

to the
added: “We pledge ourselves to the 
maintenance of the open door, how
ever the fortunes of war clothe us 
with ascendency In the far east. 
I find commercial Germany exploit
ing the bugbear that If we humble 
Russia we shall proceed to slam the 
open door In the face of Europe and 
America and hoist the banner of 
Asia for the Asiatics. Japan has no 
such intentions."

"It is fundamentally opposed- to 
our national ambition to rank as 
a world power In the general sense 
of the term. The Idea that Japan 
plans tho organization of the yellow 
race for the purpose of crushing 
white power In Asia Is a ridiculous 
fantasy. Whoever permits himself 
to be frightened by the yellow peril’ 
Is Ignorant of the gulf separating 
the Japanese and tlie Chinese peo
ples. /

•China, Indeed, regards tlie Japan
ese as traditional enemies, and the 
attitude of China at this'hour most 
disturbs Japan. I fear China will 
find It dlflleult to maintain Inter
nal order In the neighborhood of 
fighting zone."

M. Kurlno added that Japan's fi
nances were never In a better con
dition than now. and that unless the 
war lasted a long time Japan would 
not need to seek a foreign loan.

were wounded. A large number of 
arrests were made.

At Pa an Armerlna. In Sicily, the 
masquerading brought about a con
flict between the members of the 
two local political parties, and an 
attack was made on the City Hall. 
The disorder became to great that' 
troops were called out and fired on 
tho people to disperse them. Four
teen of the rioters were injured.

of ‘the Japanese army, 
dications oontained in earlier

main bojly is al- 
not borne out. It

re
ports, that tlie 
ready in Corea, are

r be deduced from this morning’s 
many Japanese

1

RUSSIA'S PROCLAMATION.

Explaining Her Unpreparedness and 
Need of Patience.

St. Petersburg cable : An official 
proclamation explaining tlie unpre
pared ness of Russia for war, and the 
necessity for the exercise of patler.ee 
by l:$r people, has been issued here. 
It to as follows :

“Eight days have now elapsed since 
all Russia was shaken with profound 
indignation against an enemy, who 
suddenly broke "off negotiations 
and by n treacherous attack en
deavored to obtain an easy suc
cess In a war long desired. The 
Russian nation, with natural impa
tience, desires prompt vengeance 
and awaits feverishly news from 
the far east.

“The unity and strength of tlie 
Russian people leave no rooim for1 
doubt ttliat Japan will get the pun
ishment she deserves for her 
treachery and provocation to war 
at a time when our. beloved sover
eign desired to maintain 
among tho nations. Tlie conditions 
under wlileh hostilities are being 
carried o compel ns to wait with 
patience news of the success of our 
troops, which cannot occur before 
decisive actions are fought by the 
Russian army. The distance of the 
territory and the desire of the Em
peror to maintain peace were the 
causes of the impossibility of more 
complete and earlier preparations 
for war. Much time is now neces
sary in order to strike at Japan 
blows worthy of the dignity and 
might of Russia, and, while sparing 

much as possible tlie shedding of 
Mood of her children, tat Inflict Just 
chastisement upon the nation 
which has provoked tlie struggle. 
Russia must await the event in pa
tience. being sure that our army 
will avenge a hundred fold.

“Operations on land must not be 
expected for some time yet, and we 
cannot obtain early newa from the 
war. The useless shedding of Mood 
is unworthy the greatness and pow
er of Russia- ...

“Our country displays such 
ity and desire for self sacrifice on 
behalf of the national cause, that 
nil the news from the scene of the 
hostilities will be Imcdlately due to 
the entire nation,"

The Russian Navy.
St. Petersburg cable: No official 

announcement of the disaster off 
Chemulpo, Corea, lias yet been made 
liere. although tlie pipers are print
ing stories of tho loss of the Varlag 
and Korietz. Tile St. Petersburg 
Gazette asks : “What arc we going 
to do with the millions subscribed 
for tho navy ?” and continues, “We 
cam not patch up a useless garment. 
Let us start afresh. Count Orloff 
Davkoff, the plillanthroplst. and 
t-LOse friend of the late Czar Alexan
der III, lias given $500,000 to tlie 
Red Cross Society—$100.000 for the 
immediate use of the society, $200,- 
000 for a hospital for wounded sail
ors and soldiers, and $200,000 for a 
eeliool for orphans of tho war.

Tho Ccrean Minister announces 
that although 30,000 Coroa.il troops 
are stationed at Seoul, his govern
ment preferred mat to take up arms 
again et Japan, because Corea is neu
tral and felt Russia would soon drive 
out the Japanese.”

may
despatched 
transports are 
hate not yet left port..

The Nagasaki correspondent of the 
Te egrapn. umuer date vi Feo. id. 
says- -juast night Japanese so.diers 

tile point ui emearkm-ni wel’u 
singing in tile streets- At . many 
ports besides Mo)., Nagasaki itud 
and Kobe, transports nave 
barked troops, horses and guns and 
more arc go,ng. The eava.ry horses 
seen are uaruiy worm transporta
tion, exempt to the knacker’s yard. 
1 have never seen such sorry; scrub 
(tonics. Last night murilai law was 
proclaimed in the districts of Sasebo, 
Hakodate. Nagasaki, and Tsushima 
jLsiulid. There are over, a score of 

at Mojo among 
Numbers have cleared 

Corea.

mat
now at sea, and some again put to sea.

Damaged In Sunday’s Baltic 
St. Petersburg cable : A des

patch received hero from Port Ar
thur, dated Feb. 17. says that In the 
action off that port on Feb. 14 the 
Russian volunteer fleet steamer 
Kherson was struck by a twelve-inch 
shell In her tipp-r works. A slight, fire 
broke out, which was quickly extin
guished. There was no less of life.

THREE YEARS’ SENTENCE.
Sentence Passed on Treasurer of 

Marine Cooks’ Association.
on

excessive severe
Buffalo, Feb. 22.—Three years at hard 

labor in Auburn Prison was the sentence 
imposed this morning by Judge Emery 
in County Court upon Edward Walker, . 
treasurer of the Marine Cooks* and 
Stewards’ Association of the Great 
Lakes. A week or so ago the County 
Court grand jury returned five indict
ments against Walker, charging him 
with stealing various sums of money 
from the association. The total of his 
stealings amounted to $1,950. When he 
was then arraigned Walker showed a 
willingness to plead guilty, but was 
advised by the court to plead not guilty, 
as his lawyer, Wm. P.,Colgan, was not

T e Ki:ers:n la a fine, heavily- 
nrmed auxiliary cruiser of 10,255 
tons. Sho was built in 1895, and is 
credited with a speed of a little 
nineteen knots. TÜie fact of her being 
struck by a twelve-inch shell indi
cates that thef Japanese warsh ps 
took part in an engagement on 8uu- 

lo" «toy following tho early morning 
<laab of their torpedo boats, men
tioned in Admiral Togo’s despatch, 

lines Ian* South ot tho Valu. 
Petersburg cable: A despatch 

has been received here from Major- 
General P. lug, chief of staff to Vice
roy Afex eff, say ng that Yuanxhakai, 
Communder-in-Uiief of the Chinese 
army and navy, has ordered 2,500 
men to Tslnchou to maintain order. 
Continuing, he says everything is 
quiet at Ncwchxvang, and that the in
formation that the Japanese 
forming bands of Chunchus (bandits) 
to attack the railroad is confirmed. 
Quiet prevails on the Valu. Buaèlan 
scouts did not find the enemy within 
a distance of 54 m les of thet river.
A Government communication pub
is e : in the Cf.icl 1M it ngev warns 
the publ c that it must wait patient
ly for news of Russian victories, and 
says it is useless to waste men in 
seeking an over-hasty revenge.

Mo Secrecy About Embarkation.
London cable : Do*pitches pub

lished in London newspapers this 
morning continued to give alleged 
descriptions oi the embarking of the 
Japanese troops. Instead of this 

J embarkation occcurring secretly 
from VJina, ne was the case during 
the Chino-Japanese wait, the trans
ports, according to despatches, are 
openly embarking troops from Na
gasaki, Moji, Cobe and elsewhere.

A cablegram to tlie Dally Tele
graph from Nagasaki says trans
ports arc* clearing every night from 
these ports for Corea, and ten large 
steamers were embarking troops 
at Nagasaki last Monday. All arms 
of tlie rervlce were represented, but 
the cavalry horses were such sorry 
and terubby ponies that they hardly 
teomtxl worth transporting.

In conclusion tills correspondent 
rays the harbor o. Nagasaki has been 
mined.

Cabling from Shanghai, Feb. 17, a 
correspond nc of thi Daily Teh gr .pit 
dîClares that a combined movement 
between a Japanese fleet and n large 
landing force from Nagasaki is now 
proceeding. The reports that 
Japanese 
Asiatic
na, as wi 1 as the S b rian IV 1 way's 
f-toamor Manchuria, are continued.

I
over

Ithe(i«team transports 
other places. I _ 
nightly lor ports towards 
Tli-era arc ten large steamers 
day: at Nagasaki Lying the army 
transport nag. Each to of 0,000 
tons. The steamers, besides carrying 
a lull compliment ot boats, have each 
eight or ten large sampans upon 
tlioir davits. These sampans are ad
mirably adapted to being rowed or 
towed In shallow waters or through 
heavy surf. The embarkations are 
remarkably; well managed. Horse 
boxes are fitted up on several of the 
vessels The men’s quarters are most 
oomodLone Tlie railway facilities are 
umpe for brluging the troops to the 
ports. When they arrive they are 
fed and marched to their billets. 
Subsequently they are embarked on 
lighters and steam launches. and 
taken quietly to their ships.”

Tlie uorresinoudeiit Goes not be
lieve that the troops are going to 
land In Corea. He Intimates with 
considerable assurance 
destitution is near the month of 
the Yalu River, or the Llao-Tung 
Peninsula.

From other sources come circum- 
‘ Stan Uni reports that the Liao-Tung 
r Peninsula is the objective of the 
Jfapanese army, the purpose "being j 
-to effect tlio long predicted 
oeuvre of cutting off Port Arthur.

The St. Petersburg correspondent 
of tlie Daily Express mailed the fol
lowing Tuesday to the frontier, 
whence it was telegraphed Wednes
day , ’’’The Jnpam no Infraction of 
Chinese neutrality ;;i landing troops 
ami seizing Tsinvvnnd in on the ln- 
knu Railway, with the object of 
turning tlie Russe..a position -and 
attacking Mukden ..ud llarbin lias 
been protested against to tile Chi
nese Legation at St. Petersburg Dy 
tlie Russian Foreign Office.”

Tsinwamlau is eloso to Shan-Ilas- 
Kwan, ami is tile junction of the 
Chinese Eastern Railway, which Is 
a Russian line, wùl!I the Pekin llnil- 
Iwfiy, lnkau is tlio equivalent of 
New. Chwang,

I
I

then Ipresent. Walker so pleaded, and 
was given the privilege of changing his 
plea, if he saw fit.

peaceSI.
FORESTRY AND FARMS. X 5r.}Addresses Before the University Natural 

Science Association.
Toronto report: The Natural Science 

Association of tlie University of To
ronto held an open meeting last night 
and two interesting addresses were 
given by Mr. Thomas Southworth, direc
tor of the Bureau of Forestry, upon 
“Ontario’s Permanent Forest,” and by 
Mr. C., C. James, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, upon “Recent progress in 
Agriculture.” Mr. Southworth said the 
enormous capital in our forests was all 
a realizable asset, The area of land 
likely to be eventually included in 
forest reserves was estimated at about 
40,000,000 acres. These reserves, if 
properly managed, would eventually 
produce annually abolit $20,000,000.

Mr. C. C. James went briefly over the 
evolution of Ontario agriculture, refer
ring particularly to the expansion of the 
live stock industry. The McKinley tariff 
had forced us to arivc less attention to 
the United States and to look toward 
the British market. Our export of ag
ricultural products to the United States 
had fallen off by $8,000,000 annually, 
and the exports to Great Britain had 
increased by $50.000,000 annually.

APPEAL TO PRIVY COUNCIL \
Manitoba Will Nol Accept Swamp 

Lands Decision.
.Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—Hon.

Campbell lias announced that the 
Province will appeal to the Privy- 
Council against the decision of the 
Supreme Court in the matter of \ ,
the Manitoba swamp lands. The » 
value of the earnings of these 
lands since 1885 Is in the neigh
borhood of a mtlllcfo, and the Gov
ernment will make every effort to 
secure this large amount to the 
Province. The Liberal Government i 
at Ottawa, has, it to claimed, act
ed in direct contravention to the 
agreement of ,1885, and Manitoba 
will force it to the highest courts 
of The realm1.
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B0MB THROWN IN CHURCH.

un-
S( art ling Interruption to a Service at 

Baku.
Baku, Russian Trans-Caucasia, Feb. 

22.—During n p ilrlotls sort lie In tho 
Armenian Cnuroh here to-day. just as 
the clergy had ended chanting a To 
Deum and praying for the success of 
tho Russian arms, a bomb was 
thrown at the off .elating priest. Two 
l»reons were killed and several were 
Injured.
been allayed the congregation march
ed In procession to the residence of 
the Governor, carrying the tzar’s 
portrait, and presented tfle Gover
nor with a patriotic address and 
$'00 for the fam Les of the victims 
of the entraxe.

,.:„r

BURIED IN FALLING EARTH.
Workman Had Narrow Escape at 

Toronto Junction.
Toronto, Febw 22.—Thomas Baird, 

who lives at 175 fcit. Clair avenue, 
Toronto Junction, had a narrow, ee- 
ape from death while working at the 
excavations being made by the York 
County Loan Company, at the cor
ner of Keele and liloor streets, yes
terday morning. Baird, with a num
ber of men, was digging when a 
large piece of earth fell upon ’ him, 
completely covering him.

Ho was quickly dug out by his 
companions, and brought to the sur
face in an uncoil sc tons condition. life 
was removed to Ills home, when it 
wan found that his injuries consisted 
of several broken ribs and a badly 
crushed foot..

After the excitement Itnd

■

lias

Tïi»* Third Attack.
Washington do. pit h: Th? Japnn- 

ciA-* Legation received to-day nom 
the Foreiga Office at Tokio the fol
lowing despatch giving details of the 
torjAido attack at Fort Arthur on 
the morning of the 14th : “On the
UUli of February a detachment of «*».•* . 11 Troops.

S srp
Wat d lou Ai thur. At .1 o’clock tho. aK(.r impress, Gran 1 D ike Maihael, 
next morning tlie -Ungiri, Japanese and Geri Kroup itkiti. M ni.dor o' 
torpedo-boat destroyer, amidst a war, to-day reviewed a battalion of 
pi lower of shells from the enemy’s the S berian Rile;; o:s the eve of their 
fort and ships, torpedoed a Russian departure for the Far East. His Ma
ma u-of-war, and, after firing oil the Jasty made a speech, in which ho 
enemy’s guard boat, safely returned said ; Rom * nib.* r you foe is brave, 
to its headquarters. Tlie Ha y a- confident and crifty. From my heart 
tori, another Japanese torpedo-boat I widi you ruer ess. I blows you, my 
destroy or at-5 o’clock of tlie same brothers; may SL. Seraphim pray for 
morning approached to the mouth of -.vo;i and aecbmpi:ty you in all yr.hr 
the port, where she found two of wa> St. Sercpliira is tlie regiment’s 
tlK> enemv’e nien-of-war, and .in de- patron saint, 
flanoo of their firing immediately Co ltinuing, the Czar said; 
torpedoed one of them with effective -^-v brothers, 1 am linpjiyto be able 
explosion and safely withdrew.” seo y°11 before you leave, and

I wih you a vrood journey. I 
flrmlv convince 1 that you will

THRASHED THE JEWS.the
have captured the East 

Company’s stcaYo The Official Report of an Unpleasant 
Affair at Kleff.er M riic-ni-

the Official Messenger, 
warns tlio public that it must wait 
patiently for news of Russian vic
tories, and says it is useless to waste 
men in seeking an over-hasty re
venge.

St. Petersburg. Feb .22.—Tlie rev 
port of n massacre of Jews near)» 
Kief I, is denied by the Minister of the 
Interior, and the Associated 
is authorized to say that the affair 
was confined to the inflic-lan of 
slight Injury upon three Jews. Last 
Monday, while a crowd was Indulg
ing In a patriotic demonstration at
Kieff, some Jews began shouting
“Down with tho Czar,” and the 
crowd promptly punished the cul-

Rome. Feb. 22,-The carnival ie:- i ^ ^Th/uroeS arrival <5
tlvitte i have re.-ul.eJ In disorder and redtoe * arrival of

Nnw York <le»“patich : M. Kurino, the bloodshed In Southern Italy and 
retiring Japinase M nister to Rus- Si dy. Troops and police were . ..
ala, accoixllng to a fpreial to tho obliged to intervene, and a score 1 edro Alvardo, the eccentric million- 
Time-s from Berlin, said that Jnpun. or more persons have been wounded. a”'® 1,,,n® owner of larral. Mexico, dis
having gono to war with Ruf>:la At Tram a number of Socialists tributed $50,000 among the mine labor- 
'or t»1* d-'fp»»<•-» 'V • m \ ri * 7 lu ma q ierade co-.ttimes started the prs of the Parral district at the begin- ,
the Corean and Chinese cmplrèe^ troubl * by Insulting Rtate instltn- ning of the new year. Alvarado was s 1 
wo : Id i-i liriou ly r«/t pivt tin,. t> . v- tion«. and In the fighting which fol- peon laborer when he discovered the 

l r-ii. wvr. v.cti i u . U? ‘owed f.everal officers and soldiers vein of the now famous Pamilla mine, ,

fl

Press
• fTo ITedst Britain.

London cable: The Globe 
received a de.-p itch from St. Peterb- 
b irg, dated Sunday, btaiing that the 

had handed to Sir 
Charles Scott, th#3 British Ambas
sador, a protest against the British 
expedition into Thibet.'

A despatch from St. Petersburg 
states that Licut.-Gencral

lias RIOTING IN ITALY.
(iovernment The Carnival Festivities Result, in 

Bloodshed.
THE YELLOW PttlCIL.

M. Kurino Says it is a Ridiculous 
Scare.

Ivanoff,
ttovernor-Gcn:;ral and commander of 
tho troops in Turkestan, his g-.-nn 
to Ta hkend with General Sakharoff, 
duel of the staff of the military
district of Turkoptan. It is wr 1:1 in 

am high Bu-slan m i ^ry vlrclos that 
up- ' Gonai a! IvnnhoTf % s bjen in^tru^t- 

cor- lio.d the lio.ior of youi ancient reg- cd to ^'for co^tlnj.nc„ o.
L A<•<•oti'it (.» Snud.’U 'i Jialit.
I -A .^1^1 J ; A jlû v à -« »> J
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>1 •e •
Once, I thought that I 
Thon I was a little hoy. , «
Everybody oraiaed my wit,
And my heart wee full of joy.

«lever ;The fbn.-rol service* of the late Mrs. 
M. 8 Leehy were held in the Metho 
diet Ob arch here ou Sunday the 14th. 
She had hem ailing for come time, but 
death came sooner then was expected.

ones In awhile et the 
which certain

from
drew their ta-

Give nature three helps, and 
nearly every caae of con
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air, moat Important of alL

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food cornea next. 
Then, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
Ask any good doctor.

withand or the 
which these great workers picked « 
whatever would serve them at their 
trade. Charles Beads depended an the 
newmapere aa the living record at life 
as It a One day In the week he de
voted to his scrapbooks. Passing 
seamed te him of vital Importance^ and 
the result of Us collating appeared la 

; novels whose “purpose" told, 
i In “Never Too late to Mend" he ez- 

‘ the cruelties practiced la the

js srji? sæst ££££ sr BEBTHH’ '
- «V - ESrBï --- ----------------------- -

Diovfd swsy from town, vsnlt

ssiif ft?
et^m.and he conceived the novdide. “ÏÏnd^SÎ

ot placing it on eie.ghs end panuteg mke inH „<>*,*,. Its special offset wae

StfrMrsTjr- ;£ «g- o.——*»••- 
5ST TTwç--a, ■

W. O. Olds bee retired from the **. ,*W1. .. „ .,
active datte of life and has placed the t1" J""fL ®,bT" '*? ?“
control of hi. farm in the hand, of for Smith*. Fall* where .be » to take
William Uogdon. and now ha. noth- Tf» i ,S°*M I 
ing to do bat eat, step, and grow fat. office of J. R. Ml™ K,lborn

r has been taking a rest tor over a year,
on account of her bpalth. We wish 
her every snooesa in her new position 

H The funeral services of the late Mrs.
Wilkie, an old lady living below 
Frankville, were held in St. Thomas’
Church on Sunday. |21st She leaves 
several children and grand-children to 
mourn her loss, her husband having 
pro deceased her «orne years ago. The 
body was interred at Toledo oemetry 

Mr. Joseph Bain of Ogdensburg is 
visiting friends here this week.

WASHBURN’S

The windstorm, on Sunday night," 
(•lately dea.royed the oowetobh- on 

the farm oocu|«ied by Mr. Goo Bol-

On account of the extremely cold 
weather, and the bad condition of the 
roods, there has been « very email 
attendance at our school during the 
whole oi the present month.

Mr. T. Whalev, who has been en-er 
taining lagrippe during the past week, 
resumed hie duties in Oak Leaf school 

Monday.

And I drew « just splendidly I* 
“An excellent attempt I*
“A great future awaited me I"— 
Of that I often dreamt.

lord.

I was a splendid writer.
And quick to do my toms,
I “ebould be a public speaker I” 
Fut “I must choose good ebon» !"

prisons before the reform was 
tel; in “Hard Cash” he attacked the 

of private lunatic asylums; in 
| “Put Tonreelf to His Place" he 

I could drew “like anything I" * * ***• HnloM- He wae a modem cru-
An artist I should be I ' j sadsr. One day he found tea newvpa-
In composition I excelled ;
“He’ll write yet. now, you’ll see !" ifTworh. Hlarege was Instant and vie-

Oliver.
S.C.

Consumption 
5E53k353S

tatGLEN BUELL I “PlagUristr he reared, crushing the 
• paper.. “Of centre I am a plagiarist 
! Shakespeare was a plagiarist Molière 
- waa a plagiarist We all plagiarise—all 
except there Idiots who are too salaire 
to pro» by the walks of their 
store. Sorely every blockhead out of a 
lunatic asylum (exc^it there Idiots) 
must know that since Homer’s time all 
authors have parodied his Incidents 
add paraphrased bis sentiments. Mo
lière took his own where be found It 
The thief of all thieves waa the War
wickshire thief,’ who stole right and 
left from everybody. Bat "then, he 
"found things lead and left them gold.’ 
That’s the sort of thief I am."—Youth's 
Companion.

I could do so many tilings— 
There all the trouble lay ; 
Now I’m nearly thirty, and 
Fame white for me to-day.

Last Sunday evening death again 
l visited this community and removed 

from our midst a young and highly 
respected resident in the person of Mr. 
Howard Moorehonse. The deceased 

son of the late John Moorehonse

DELTA
“Fean*."

Mrs. Jennings of Toronto, who 
visited her sister, Mrs Walter B-atty, 
last month, was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Walter Beatty. A few days ago 
Mrs. E. A. Pierce got a telegram 
announcing the death of Mr. Jennings.

Mr. add Mrs. E. Halladay of Hard 
Island spent last week with their 
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Phelps.

Russell Davison of Concord, Idaho, 
and Howard Davison of Henry, Ill
inois, sons of Mr. and Mrs. U. B. 
Davison of Pbillipeville, visited their 
old friends after an absence of seventeen 
years ami eight years leapectively. 
They look well.

A wedding took place last week. 
Mr. Charles Neff and Miss Mary A. 
Green of Delta were the contracting 
parties.

We regret Vo chronicle the illness of 
Geo. Morris, the worthy councillor. 
His friends hope be may noon recover.

The members of the Church of 
England here regret t> hear of the 
death of their rector and will miss him 
very much.

Rev. Mr. Bennett, of the British 
.and Foreign Bible Society of Montreal, 
lectured in the Methodist church. He 
gave sixty view from the lantern. The 
meeting was well attended.

The Delta Hockey club journeyed 
to Chantry to play a friendly game 
with the Chantry players last Saturday 
afternoon. The score waa six to one 
in favor of Chantry. Chantry team 
was picked aeniois from Portland, 
Harlem and Pbillipeville, while Delta 
played its own juniors.

B. W.& It. W.
Is7 7

A Tale of Three Toadswas a
and made manv warm fronds wher- j 
ever he was known. He leaves a 
sorrowing mother, two sisters and a 
brother, who ha e the sincere sympathy 

"of a wide circle" of friends in their 
sad bereavement. The funeral was 
held Tuesday afternoon in the Method- 
tat charc’t and from there to the 
Athens vault.

RAILWAY TIME-TABLEA gentleman living in Denver haa 
discovered that a toad may have a- 
keen a sense ot locality as a dog or a 
cat. He haa been much interested in 
bead; and has several hives near Ins 
house. Of mte, however, bit atten
tion haa bi-en quite diverted from the 
bees to four good sized toads that have 
taken up their abode under one of the 
larger hives. By watching them 
closely he discovered the position was 
deeidely well taken. When the hr en 
come in laden with honey they are apt 
to hit the hive and tall to the ground. 
ThèbxMr. Toad’s active little tongue 
dart- out and the dased little lies 
meets an unexpected doom. This, of 
coarse, was very gratifying to the toad, 
but very hard on the bee. The gentle
man took three ot the toads, painted 
them • bright yellow, carried them 
three quarters of a mile from the house 
and lelt them in the road. On the 
evening of the second day three rather 
weary, yelloy-atieakeu to .da resumed 
their positions under the hive, ready 
for the next day’s slaughter. But 
their fine sense of location had to be 
eiorifted in the interest of the bee.buai

Mail and ExpbesL

Bend DownReed Up
610p.ni. Westport 
6 66 Newboro 
6.42 Crosby
6 36 Forfar
6.28 Elgin
6.09 Delta

7 60 a.m.
8.06
816
8.21
8 29

ANNUAL MEETINGMiss M. Shaver of Brook ville is 
unending a lew days as the guest of 
Mrs. Wes. Towriss.

Miss Gertrude Sturgeon of Watford, 
who has been a guest of ber «cousine, 
Miss Edith and Willis Sturgeon, 
returned home last week.

Lerately Supplied.
“Are yon n man of family, sir?” 
“Yes, sir. My third son-in-law moves 

In today.”
7 8 47

The annual meeting of Farmers’ 
Friend cheese factory patrons at 
Frankville was a highly satisfactory 
event Mr. R. Meekie presided and 
W. 0. Dowsley was secretary for the 
evening.

Mr. C. H. Smith, proprietor of the 
factory, was present and expressed hie 
willingness to give patrons any infor
mation they might desire respecting 
the season’s operations.

The secretary’s report showed that 
the past season had been very success- 
fuL During 1903 upwards of $30,000 
had been paid oat for milk. An aver 
age of 10.93 per lb. had been received 
during the season.. The following 
officers were elected :—

Secretary—W. Montgomery. 
Treasurer—A. H. Barker.
Salesman —C. H. Smith.
Auditors—J. Coade and R. Maokie

Lyndhuret •' 8 63 
Sopertnn 9.00
Athens 
Elbe 
Forth ton 
Seeley’s

5.01
464

9.204.84There Is no case on record of a man 
having cbmmltted a crime with u pipe 
or cigar In Ilia month.

9.26 »4.20
9.884,15
9454.01

Lyn 1000
Lyn (JotG.T.B. ) 10.05 
Brockville 10.20

3.62This Is the best day the world has 
ever seen. Tomorrow will be better.— 
R. A. Campbell.

ADDISONX 8 46
8 30

Mrs. Burnett, we are sorry to say, 
is again on the sick list.

Mrs G 8. Booth and Mrs. John 
Best are visiting friends in Ottawa for 
» lew days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Smith of Fairfield 
East were guests ot Mr. E. S. Wiltse 
on 21st inet.

E. A GEIGER, Bupt.
One Tee Spa AM

If air cannot be seen, what Is ft that 
we see quivering above a Held on a hot 
summer day or even above a hot stove 
In the house? That question has puz
zled many a bead, both old and young. 
The answer usually given Is that It It 
the heat but heat cannot be wen, and 
therefore It Is not the heat

The explanation of the phenomenon 
le really qnlte simple, like qll each 
things, when we hear It Aa a matter 
of fact it Is air that we aee quivering, 
but beat makes It visible. The quiver
ing Is caused by the upward passage, 
eloee by each other, of email currents 
of a|r of different temperatures In 
which the rays of light are Irregularly 
refracted, and this makes the currents 
visible.

R08E8 CARNATIONS VIOLETS 
PANSIES\

Mr. R H. Field haa been in Toronto 
for a week past attending the Cans’ 
dian Association oi Fairs and Exhibi
tions, aa a delegate of Brockville Fair.

It is a pleasure for an observer to 
look about and see smiles on the lips of 
nil, as, for a few days, we have seen 
the immense quantity of enow demol
ished. Would one be called a heathen 
were he to beseech the son to continue 
to shine on and bring again to this 
•now clad land of ours a glow of 
warmth, a youthful animation, and a 
taste of an earthly Valbalah, for which 
we pray so very fervently 1

The Rev! Mr. Burnett, who haa 
been visiting relatives in Toronto for 
the benefit of hia health, returns to bis Mr. C. J. Imerson of this place was 
home this week, and will take charge called home by the serious illness of 
of his services next Sunday. His hia mother, 
health is much improved, and he ex
perte now to be fully able to take foil 
charge of hie work.

LETTOOECELERYthey were disposed ot. But itm
in evident that a toad does hia hopping 
in an intelligent manner. WATERCRESS

H0R8ERA0I8HPARSLEYYou Take No Chances
J. P. Lamb A,Son guarantees every 

bottle of Chamberlain’s dough Rem 
edy and" refund the money to anyone 
who is not satisfied after using two 
thirds of the contents. This is the 
best remedy in the world for lagrippe, 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough and is pheasant and safe to take. 
It prevents any tendency of • cold to 
result in pneumonia.

-AT-SINNERS AND FISHES
1h

R. B- HEATHER’SA Baptist clergyman, preaching in 
Toronto raid that statistics showed 
that, in the United States, it took 
nineteen oh arch members a whole year 
to convert one sinner. “What would 
you think, if nineteen of your " good 
deacons and ministers here went up 
to Muakoka, where the fishing is excel
lent. and they had every modern facility 
for catching fish, and aa a result of three 
hundred and sixty-five days’ fishing 
sent home one lonely fish I” Three 
hundred and sixty five days—that in 
eludes Sundays when, good people 
like deacons and ministers don’t fish. 
Well, it would -certainly be mighty 
poor fishing ; and yet this is the rate 
according to which sinners are being 
battled in. Surely there must be some 
thing wrong in the oompn’iaon. Either 
the sinners are not aa plentiful aa the 
fish in Moekokn, or the de-toous and 
ministers are not equipped ■ with the 
best apparatus, or else they are pie 
ujoking instead of fi-hing. We tear 
the truth is that the piscator does not 
know bow 
he hasn’t j 
sinner to join the church, hut the 
church isn’t the bait—not the right 
kind at least. He points to the church 
!..embers, and they are not the bait. It 
he only knew it he may not he much 
in the way of hair himself. So the 
peocaior swims froel/ in his native ele
ment, hardly deigning to sniff contempt
uously at the various propositions let 
down .to" him, but now and then turn
ing half on jys side to wiuk knowingly 
at the piscatorial artist. Yes, a solitary 
fish for three hundred "aud sixty-five 
days’ fishiug ol nineteen able bodied 

is poor fishing. If there is any
thing wrong with the oomparisou it 
is not ours. Objectors may refer to 
the Rev. Dr. Cnarlee A. Baton, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, author and propriet
or.—Ex.

LILLIES
BrockvilleValsa et Capital.

Once upon a time two otter bank
rupts were considering ways and 
means of getting needed money.

“I know how we can make $8," said

We regret to learn of the serious 
ilium* of Miss Miua Darling. Small 
hopes are entertained for her recovery.

BusinessI
Collegef

“How?" asked the other.
“Raise a dollar note to ten by placing 

B cipher after the One."
“Where will we raise the dollar 7” 
Then the scheme failed for want «C 

capital.
Moral—The great financial difficulty 

lain raising thé first dollar.

Twenty-five years of uninterrupted 
success has made the Brockville Col
lege widely and favorably known. If 
yon want to improve your general 
education or enter business life let us 
help you. Catalogue free.

Address—

The Mall and Empire’s War 
News

Sawing wood ia the order of the day. 
Mr. Fred Wight intends leaving for 

Ottawa soon.
People who wish to be posted on the 

progress of the Japanese Russian War 
should eobeoribe for The Toronto Mail 
and Empire, whitty will cover the field 
with the same thoroughness that wit
nessed its handling of the Spanieu- 
American and Boer Ware. Not only 
will the Mail and Empire be served by 
the Laffan Bureau and the Antedated 
Press, but it will publish the cabl-e 
of the special correspondents of~th- 
London Times, London Daily Mail and 
the Paria edition of the New York 
Herald. -

We are glad to learn that Mrs. A. 
Booth has partially recovered from her 
illness. Her daughter, Mrs. R. Ten
nant, was visiting at her home.

Mre. F. Jones is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. A. Gardiner.

Mr. Joseph and William Bradley 
aie engaged to make cheese at Win
chester this season.

Wedding Belle will soon be ringing 
in this vicinity.

NEWBORO
Bbookville Business College, 

Brockville,Chance* Hie Ttehet.
Mr. F. Halladay of Weetport was iu 

town on Saturday.
Mr. J. Paul ot Gaoanoque is visit

ing hi* mother.
Dr. King sold his horse to a Perth 

citizen on Friday for a handsome price.
The people here are having a serious 

time getting in their wood supply on 
account of such bad roads.

Mr. John Moriariy haa recovered 
from an attack of ‘’lagrippe”.

Mr. N. London was in Brockville 
last week.

A great many citizens are laid up 
with “lagrippe”.

Messrs. W. Hart, F. McNally and 
in Pbillipeville list

An entertaining story la told of s 
railway manager In Wales whose Iden
tity was not known to the ticket col
lector of an outlying station. He waa 
walking through the station door when 

.the collector surprised him with a re
quest for his ticket 

“My face la my ticket" 
much pleasantry. X 

“Oh," said the collector, “my orders 
arc to punch all ticketal"

0. W. Gat. Ontario.

“The Old Reliable"

Early
Spring

Trade

à he said, with
get after the p ooator; 

the bait. He w-uta theA SURPRISING EVENT

The neighbors and friends of M-. 
and Mrs. Wesley Chant surprised them 
by assembling at their home on Wed 
uesdav evening, Feb. If. After a very 
pleasant- time spent in music (both 
vocal and instrumental) games, ate., 
the following address was read by Mrs. 
8. Booth and lamp presented by Mrs. 
Gardiner :—
To Mr. and Mrs. W. Chant

We, the people of Lillies, feel that 
we cannot let this, the occasion ol your 
departure from out midst, pass bv with 
out trying in some way to convey to 
you our appreciation ol your services 
and kindness As neighbors. In the 
Sabbath school and church aud also in 
sickness you were ever ready to lend a 
helping hand. *

We therefore ask you to accept this 
hanging lamp, trusting it wt.l «-envoy I 
to you in some slight degree our i..utr « I 
for your kind self-denying services !.. " 
our behalf, and also our sincere sorrow 
at your departure from amongst no.

Wishing you happiness in your new 
home, and hoping that we may all 
meet with you in God’s Church above. 

We remain your

The «d utch of a pin may cause the 
loss of a limb or even death when 
blood poisoning résulta from the injure 
All danger of this may be avoided, 
however, by promptly applying 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It is an 
sntisptio and unequalled as a quick 
healing liniment for cute, bruises and 
burns. For sale by J. P. Lamb A 
Son.

A Story of ftobmMorro.
The story Is told of Robespierre that 

et one time, when at the height of hie 
power, a lady 
seeching him to spare her husband’s 
life. He scornfully refused. As she 
turned away she happened to tread 
upon the paw of bis pet dog. He 
turned upon her and asked, “Madam, 
have you no humanity ?"

called upon him, be-

J. Nolan were 
Tuesday attending the funeral of the 
late J. Nolan of that place.

A few front here attended the Odd
fellows excursion to Brockyille on

We have a line goods specially 
suited for early spring and are pre
pared to offer exceptionally good val
ues. —It will he well for fishermen in this 

locality to note that the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments have come to 
an understanding in regard to the 
protection of fish The Dominion 
Government will shortly isxne n«-w 
regulations, limiting the number and 
fixing the legal size of fish to be taken 
by sportsmen, extending the doe» \

The netting uf 
black baas will be prohibited and for 
three or four years exportation of 
black bass from the province will be mte who dodges the tax 
stopped

This is usually n dull season, but 
these goods at the prices should be 
rapid trade developers. You can 
save money by buying a suit now.

A Waterproof Coat is specially 
desirable in the spring, and, made 
from the goods we sell, it can be worn 
any time in the year 

Fancy Vestings—No gentlemen's 
outfit is complete without one of the 
fancy vests we make. Call and see 
these good.

As Ma Ghassels

Reveae®.
Small Boy—Give me a large bottle of 

the Worst medicine you’ve got In your 
store.

Druggist—Whafe the matter?
"Well I’ve been left all alone with 

grandma, and she’s suddenly been tak
en sick, and I’m going to get even with 
her!’’—Life.

Tuesday night.
L. Shaw, a pupil of Athens High 

School, waa taken sick while in Athens 
and won compelled to come home. 
We are glad to oay he is getting better.

How do Athena hockeyists like the 
sentence of dicipline and disqualifica
tion pronounced against them them by 
the O.H.A. as a result of their match 
with Newboro in Brookvi’le t

tuen

season in some eases.

The man with "untold wealth" fa the
Phil-> MARCH NUMBER

Bdetohla Record.î.j. V IDEA WOMANS MtOAZINB
Of e»,, . .I interest t • f.n readers 

of this progressive periodic». i i prove 
the first of a series of “Briif u,«sines» 
Talks for Women,’’ by Kata.-riiie 
Louise Smith, in the March numbei. 
Her hint# to her fellow-women for a 
better knowledge in the care of money 
will prove of exceeding value to tho-e 
who heed them. “The Vicereine of 
India1" os presented by Waldon 
Fawcett, deals with the remarkable 
success of that beautiful American 

Lady Curzon. Articles

GREENBU6H

HALF CURE IS
DANGEROUS. -

InfluenzaINo mail today on account of the 
snow blockade ou the railways.

We are pleased to report that Mrs. 
Partheua Blanchard s health is improv
ing.

Emends of Lillies v
A suitable reply was made, after 

which all retired to the spacious dining 
room where a sumptuous repast await
ed them, to which all did ample justice. 
At a late hour they dispersed, all well 
pleased with the evening’s events.

When you fret a Cold, 
La Grippe, Inf..; ' x. Co r ot 
be satisfied with so:r.c;hiu»
to check it.

The greatest V.r.Tr cr is i:i 
the lingering rctt.lla vf a 
half cure.

Many a life 1.- story wot.'.d 
read di.Tcrcv.t to-day if 
that severe cttsc’.c cf C'cM 
and La Grippe had been
properly handled. A hard 
cold w£l settle la the weak-

X cat part.

Anti-Pit.!, nets on the 
entire ma.-cus membrane 
of the body — relieves Con
gestion — cureg Constipa
tion, Biiiousness, and Dys
pepsia— every large gland 
cf the body is brought 
i.ndcr its influence and » 
t!cnr-eufc cure established 
v ilh n medicine perfectly 
harmless to man. woman, 
or child. 50 cents of 
dealers, êr by addressing 
Wilson-F y lk Co., Niagara 
Falla, Ontario. Free sam
ple to any address.

I PROMPTLY SECURED I
Write for our Interesting books " Invent-1 

or’e Help” and “How you are swindled.”
nd us a rough akstch or model of your 

Invention or improvement and we will tell 
you fkea our opinion as to whether it is r. 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other banda 

i Highest references furnished.
MARION * MARMOfl 

PATENT SOLICITORS A ÉXPRRTS
1 Chrll A Mechanical 
Polytechnic School 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 

, l atent Law Association. American Water Works 
Association, *«iw England Water Work* Assoc.
P. Q Suiveyom Association; Aaaoc. Member Can. 
Society of aril

Mrs. 8. N. Olds is spending A few 
days with friends in Brockville.

Fred and Ella Kerr are visiting 
- relatives in Elgin and Newboro at 

present.
J. M. Keeler has returned after 

visiting in Rockupring and Brockville.

8e

V

IX Xi--------- - woman,
—It pays to grjw good fruit. The j appropriate to Spring in the house 
Reporter will exchange choice nursery j and garden are “Flowering Plante for 
stock for wood of any kind. Stock ! the Window-garden," by Eben E. 

The Rev. Mr. Bdnnott of Montreal, may be selected trom catalogue of Stone ' Rexford ; “Raising Mushrooms for 
District Sécrétai y of the Bible Society, A Wellington or E P. Blackford, : Profit,” by Madeline Reiilev ; and 
ttonducted a very interesting meeting Toronto. Start your orchard this > “Gardening Under Muslin,” by 
in oar chutch last night

r
Engineers, Graduates of the 
of

J,-Lp
irr *

---** - Wtt» • 1 w
George Ethelbert Walsh,spring.
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4mb'*:* ==-
you didn’t get one of the-» 
tors
bleswd, sad so would be, sad the Mew
ing. which I would here eoioTedjuoht

PBOFES8IONAJL CABDS.Loss Of Appetite
Apnnon th*t ha* l»*t apuetit- bee 

toot something b-ei-lee—vitality, vigor,
! Chamberlain’s 

Remedies.
*» tflts*

roe would have AI
DR. C M. B.COBNELL.

BUELL STRKKT ■ . BROCK VOUEProbabilities :m:*
1Ibeen yoe The way to recover appetite and all 

that goes with it is to take Hood'* 
Barsspsriila—that strengthen* the 
stomach, perfects digestion and make.

suppose Gyres UobbSjTMs would bare 
talked that way to me the day ere 
were startled t Not much, he would

rareiou* eci rs
/Continued cold weather ; stronger demand for 

good warm comfortable clothing and furs.
C* C. FULFORD,

at lowest rates sad on sénat terme.

tog Cough. Price ss coats;

C MdWaibooVlomody!
her# sided in with end sanctioned 
every word I sold oboet any one, good 
Orbed. Why, it's j 
way he talks sometime*.

The other night when Harold earns 
home from eehool, he began to tell nr 
something he had learned from the 
taeeter. He was a gating it all mixed 
up end I went to help him on with hie 
story, for it was something I knew 
well, when Gyros said in a slurring 
way, “My boy, when yon undertake to 
tell your dear mother anything, you 
have undertaken one of the-biggest 
jobs of a lifetime. It can’t be done, 
it ie one of the world’s impossibilities ; 
I have been trying to talk to her for 
twenty-one years and haye failed 
totally.” Do you think that to any
way to cherish and to love and to 
honort

And again, and furthermore, he 
said “that the dearest eart’ilv things to 
the average women was a departmental 
store, a bargain uounter, and a stock of 
remnants” Such an idea, I say it 
’taint no snob thing. And I notice 
when I buy anything at a bargain 
counter, and get it cheap, for him or 
the children he will give me all sorts 
of praise for making such a good bar? 
pun, which goes to show that a man’s 
leart to very low‘down and close to his 
racket. I wonder if men ere ell alike. 
: suppose they are, and I can go so 

far as to say the most of them are not 
worth their face value. And that ain’t 
saying very much.

eating a pleasure.
Thousands toko it tor spring lose of 

appe>ite and every body nays there’s 
nothing else so good as Hood’s.February

T
E. M. BROWN.

THE
—High Grade Materials 
—Decidedly Best Make 
—Good Heavy Warm Clothing 
—Prices Way Down Low

Ananttoeptiejtototent mpertoWy veto»
¥•*» Ipgjg+i ÿSSSî ■ton Rmtkrilla Umar to Insn nnwing, tfrockriiie.. Money to loon on tensWEST END GROCERY

1 C B LILLIE, L.D.S., D O S.
fXENTIST. Honor Otaduate of the Ratal ' -
MJ College of Dental Burgeons nod of fur* 
onto University,

Offloe. Main St., over Mr. J. Thom peon's 
store. Hoars, 8 o.m. to 5 p.m. One admin-

liver
UrnFor/ end Bowels. Price ij

I SPECIAL OFFERINGM. SILVER Every
Is luniteid and 11 net telly sat
isfactory le the

ev will be refeadedL

Mince Meat
8 lbs. for 25c

Comfort Soap
6 bars for 86c

the D. V. BEACOCK

D'SJTooM^d SffiSîTrïïft
specialty. Freeh gaa always on nand for paln- 
Irn extraction. Over a third of n century e 
practical experience in making and administer
ing it. Telephone id H Rockville Dinih 
Boone, over lioKlmm’e shoe store.

\ Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and 
5

Caps, Boots and Shoes» CYRUS AND IXJ| West Cor. King & Buell, BROCKVILLE v
Dear me, what a changeable set ol 

mortals men are I When Cyrus Sykes 
war a courting me, he was the dearest, 
kindnest mortal in the world. Bay, he 
was just perfection itself, and he was 
thus for a whole year or so after he 
married me; for marry me he did, 
although he has often told me that it 
was my mother end I which married 
him, but I aay he married me, and 
when he did he promised to cherish, 
love, stay in night*, go to church, etc 
Land’s sakes, I could of got him to 
promise anything. I believe he did 
love me then, but just how many more 
silly young things he loved in a simi
lar manner I’ye never been able to 
find out exactly, although I have tried 
and tried. But, however, he loved me
along with rest, and I think perhaps The Rumo-Japan conflict bas oom- 
a little more than some of them, tor be m*-uced in earnest, and that part of the 
need to hang .around our place meet world to now the rentre of interest, 
every night and stay end stay and stay, In order that our readers may lie, 
until mother would become nervous kept in the closest touch with the 
and fidgety and make some remarks situation we have madeypecial arrange- 
about it being time that all respectable meDt8 whereby the? can have The 
folks were in bed, 'and » on. Then Weekly Globe for the year 1904 on 
he would seem to want to stay, and specially liberal terme.
I remember many and many a time The Globe, with its usual enterprise, 
of sis nice little love stories bring (out |,w made arrangements with The Lon- 
short by a mysterious rapping from 
the vicinity of mother’s bedroom.,/

Then he would go to church every 
Sunday and carry my books and para
sol, button my glove, tie up my shoe, 
hook my dress behind, and everything.
Why, he’d help me into the buggy and 
help me out, and wouldn’t let a bit of 
mud get on me for the world. But 
now he willrdutt drive up and eay 
‘•Pile in" end when we oome back he 
will nay “Dump out.” /And when we 
waa first married he would oome in and 
set down and praise me up and talk 
for an hour, nek me if there wee any
thing he could do for to help me, and 
if I was tired, and nil this. But now 
if I even chance to hint that I am 
tired, he will say “Oh, you’re always 
grunting—what you require to a. 
breathing machine.”
' XUfl igatil, Whdn we wm 
he said it wan not fair when the tow 
required me to change tnv name to 
Sykes for him to assume part of my 
maiden name (my maiden name was 
Ruthana Cobb). He said he always 
liked the name of Cobb, so he would 
just change hi* name to Cyrus Oobb- 
Sykes ; besides, he said it was all the 
style to have a hyphened name, and 
would give the wedding a society tone, 
like the Wi’son-Smith’s and the
Bradley- Martin’s and other»._________

Yes, I~thîh1r Cyrus loved me once, 
and I don’t want to get to doubling 
and thinking that he has lost all of it 
for me now, but he says some awful 

‘sarcastic things to me about women, 
and acta just horrid sometimes. He 
to always sick or tired when I want 
him to go to church ; the sermons are 
always too long or too dry, or the 
weather is too cold or too hot, and if 
he should chance to go he to sure to 
go to sleep during the service and 
snore so I have to nudge him to 
wake him up ; then he wi.l yawn and 
gap, get out his watch and snap the 
case of it aod act just horrid The 
last time he went to sleep in church I 
prodded him with my hat pin, and <lo 
yon know he swore right out loud, and 
the parson oould not help hnt hear it.
W by, I was so ashamed and mortified 
I did not know where to look. I 
haven’t asked him to go since, and he 
hasn’t, and I can see he is growing 
worse and worse ; for the other night 
when I was praising up our preacher 
and a setting forth bis good qualities 
and truthful ways, Cyrus said he 
“Wouldn’t tiust a preacher any more 
than he would any other common man, 
our own included.” Said 1, Cyrus 
Cobb Sykes, how dare you speak that 
way about the preacher ; as tor me I 
think he to just perfect. “Well, said 
he,” You never traded huraea with 
him or you’d change your mind might) 
quick.” You didn’t neither, said I ; 
you haven’t got a hoi se to trade.
Then he said “no, I never traded with 
him myself, but I know a man who 
did, and 1 guess he knows it too.”
Well, said I, Cyrus Cobb Sykes, that 
is none of your business ; preachin’ is 
preacbin’ and boss tradin' is boss 
tradin’, and I can’t blame a preacher 
for making a good hoes trade if be 
gets a ctomce, that to nothing agin bis 
preachine, to it 1 Then he Bays real 
snappish like, “Of course, you would 
stick up for him any way ; it's a pity TORONTO

We givÿ the best possible vaine in 
all lines of grooiriea, and where we 
can make a special offer the {publie 
gets the benefit.

" MONEY TO LOAN
rpHE onderalgned ha* • l*i*e sum of moa- 
JL ejr to loan on real estate security at low 
esfrates.

iqtaroe «g» ae »n «g» safi »<-» » «^>«^1

W.B. BUELL. 
Offloe : Dunham Block Brooàvîue? Oat?’I*»***

VARICOCELE JOHN A. RAPPELL Dr. D. G. PEAT, VS.
Q'jgMk* HamdveUT"r-CURED TO STAY CURED.

Impairs vitality and destroys the element» of 
manhood. Surgical means should not be employed to treat 
this complaint, as operations always weaken the parte. We 

, daily prove by successful results that Varicocele can be cured 
without operation. Instead of maiming and mutilating the 
organs, our VITALIZED TREATMENT strengthens the parts, 
removes all pain or aching, restores the circulation, reduces 
the swelling, vitalizes the nerves and establishes the vigor of 
manhood. Our treatment is the result of 30 years' experience. 
You feel its magic influence during the first week.

PAY WKE’I CURED.

Varicocele
promptly. No. 17. houseThe People’s Column.

ANTED - FAITHFUL PERSON TO
ufactnring house having well 
ness ; local territory ; straight salary |* paid 
weekly and expense money advanced; pre
nons experience not neoosenry ; position per
manent ; business successful. Enclose self- 
addressed envelope. Superintendent 
lets. MS Moo on Bldg., Chicago.

Ruthana Cobb-Sykee. ts tor
AdVte of 8 lines and under In this oo.umn, too 

for first Insertion and lOo each subsequent
Irati-

i DR. SPINNEY,
Founder of 

Dr. Spinney & Co.
Wo cure Blood and Skin Diseases, St.-loturoe, Varicocele, 

Nervous Debility, Proatailo Troubles, Chronic, Kidney, Urinary 
and Bladdor Diseases. Consultation Free. Book. Free.

THE GLOBE’S WAR NEWS

I Holstein Bull For Sale Travel-
6.18

I have for sale a registered Holstein BdU, 
available for service mb year. Apply at oooe

R W. LOVERIN. Greenbosh.

W]r ANTED—SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS
v v persons in each tate to travel for house 

established eleven years and with a large cap
ital to call upon merchants and agents tor suo- 

and profitable line. Permanent engage
ment. Weekly cash salary of 884 and ail tra
velling expenses and hotel bills 
cash each week. Experience n< 

and enclose
national.

I Question List Sent Sealed For Home Treatment.
to

DR. SPINNEY dc GO. 7tf

The Old Reliable 8p.ol.llst.. Logs Wanted advanced la
S 290 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT, MICH. Mention reference 

envelope. THE 
St., Chicago.

eelf-adureeeed 
338 DearborniThe subscriber wUl pay cash tor water-elm 

■■■■^■logs—delivered at his mill at 
Greenbush; also for a large quantity of birch 
timber not more than 10 nor less than 4 Inches 
in diameter, out 10 or 18 teet^R

6-32

/L^koOT. Auctioneer Healydon Time, whereby it to .hie to publish 
simultaneously the reports sent direct 
from the scene of action, The Times,, 
London, Englsnd, has established its 
reputation «8 bring the greatest and 
most reliable news-gatherer in the 
world, and our readers can have full 
benefit of it. excellent staff of corre
spondent* by reading The Daily or The* 
Weekly Globe.

The Globe has the exclusive control 
of this- service in Canada, and these 
reports will not appear in their original 
form in any other Canadian publica
tion

A summarised report of every item 
ot interest will he be especially writ 
ten for the The Weekly Globe, enabl
ing readers to pin a thorough know
ledge of the situation . without the 
trouble of reeding columns of contra
dictory and oofusing reports.

The Weekly Globe, with its illus
trated section and many interesting 
features, to now one of the cleanest and 
brightest newspapers in America, and 
we are pleased to be able to anoounoe 
that the arrangement just, completed 
will enable subscribers to secure it for 
this year at a special price.

ttf.
OF SMITH’S FALLS

Will attend any sale* la the township at 
Yonge or In any other township In the eoontiee 
of Lewis and Grenville. Wire or 
expense for dates

Dr. S. B. THOMPSON. V.S.
/•GRADUATE Ontario Veterinary College. 
\T Thirteen yearn experience in general 
practice. Day or night call» attended to
’’^Sffloe-^Mata Street, Athens.

Residence—Victoria Street.

^\\ M. v phone at my

D. O. HEALY.
Auctioneer.mMlCHLâ§K

.

ATHENS LIVERYWOOD FOB SALE.HI)

Orders will h- taken at our Music 
Store, Athens for any quantity of good 
quality soft wood. ,

61 tf Boas A Hurl, Athens*
tlOf

mt/vr.
WM. B. HALLIDAY, Propietor 

(Successor to Dr. Peat)
All new rigs end good horses. Careful end 

I competent drivers. Every requisite for eerv- 
; tag commercial men.

Mara St. Athens

MARKTRADE
!
I

AUCTION SALES
A M. EATON, Licensed ; 
He Auctioneer, Athens.

:

IhE^ii WORLD’S FAIR. ST. LOUIS 
April 80 to Dee. L MM

THE GREAT PRESERVER Goods stored and sold on 
commission. Farmers’ sales a 
specialty For date and terms, 
write or call.

THE QUICKEST GOING 
FOR COMFORT AND ELEOANOE 

EAST AND WEST
AND BAIN EXCLUDES

UOOFtJT6
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every case.

We sell our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to paint 
your roof or any woodwork liable 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let us hear from 
you.

THE FjtfJTT
has grown steadily in public favor, 
and is no place mote popular than 
where it was first used. It is a 
sure and positive cure for leaks in - 

, a tin or iron vo if, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimonials 
as to its merits.

FROM BROCKVILLE
Take advantage of the new Feet Passenger 
Train Service which took effect Oct. ,11th as

GOING EAST.
Mall and expram, dally, except Mon- 

Mail and Express, dally, except Son-

Cross? follows:— i

Notice to Creditors Poor man! He can’t help IL 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill—Ayer's Pills. 
They act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousness. tiMzsSfc

5.15 a.m. 
4.10 a.m. 
i ts p.m.

In the matter of the Estate of Margaret 
Brown, late of the Village of Athene 
in the County of 
ceased.

XTOTICK Is hereby given pmsnnnt to the 
Jn provisions of Chapter 188 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Margaret Brown, 
deceased, who died on or about the fourteenth 
day of October A.D. IMS. are required to send 
by post or deliver to T. R. Boole. Barrister, 
Athens, Solicitor for the Executors on or be
fore the tenth day of March. A.D., 1804. full 
.particulars of their claims a statement of 
*thelr accounts, and the nature of the security
<,fFfi$THEKTu$eNotioe that‘after the laet 
mentioned date the Executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims so filed with them, end That 
they shall not be liable to any person for any 
part of such estate In respect of any claims of 
which notice shall not have been received by 

iem nt the time or seen distribution.
Dated at Athens this eighth day of February 

A.D. 1804.

day
GOING WEST.

Mail and express, dally, except Men-Widow, do-LfdtT ..... ............... ............ . 12.03 a.m.

daily............. ........................ .MeII and express dally, except Son-

day

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful broweor rich Mack? Use 11.38 a.m. 

8J0p.ee. 
6.00 p.m.

EJ.EGANT CAFE SERVICE 
on International Limited train leaving ak
^FoiMlcskeU, reservations end all Information 

apply to
For tickets and all Information apply to

BBOOKVILLB. ATHENS and MOBBISTOWH, N.Y. LocaT’püeënger, drily, exeept Sun
day

ar.

V
MORTGAGE SALEi

G. T. Fulford,T"T NDER and by virtue of the powers con- 
U t&ined In a certain Mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will he 
offered for sale by Public Auction on

O.T.B. City Passenger Agent
Office : Fulford Block, next to Poet Gifle» 

Court House Are Brochvlll /Saturday, the 6th day of March
T.-R. BEALE,

Solicitor for Execntoie. A.D. 1904 at the hour of eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the Armstrong House in the Vil
lage of Athens by A. M. Eaton, Auctioneer, 
the following property, namely : All and sing
ular those certain parcels or tracts of land and 
premises situate lying fluid being In the Village 
of Athens and Province of Ontario, and being 
composed of Village Lota Numbers Ni e ana 
Ten In Block “D” as Lid down on a plan of the 
said Village of Athene filed in the Registry 
office for the County of Leeds as Plan 141. and 
which said Village lots are butted and bounded

For over thirty years we have treated and cured all forme of Blood 
diseases, both hereditary and acquired. Our New Method Treatment Is 
original with ourselves, and never falls to eradicate the poison from the 
system. Beware of mercury and other mineral poisons, which so many 
doctors prescribe for this terrible disease, as they will ruin the system. 
Other treatments drive the poison Into the system, whereas our treGt" 
ment destroys the virus or poison in the blood and removes It from tne 
system entirely, so the symptoms can never return. If you have any or 
the following symptoms consult us before it is too late. Blotches, 
eruptions or pimples; falling out of the hair. Itchiness of the skin, 
stiffness or pains in the Joints, soreness In the muscles, sore throat, 
ulcers or baa taste in the mouth, sore tongue, sourness of the stomaon, 
enlarged glands, running sores, etc.

Our New Method Treatment 
remove all pains; the hair will 
to their normal condition, 
and treasures of life. W 
safety.

WANTED World’s Fair St. Louis, Mo.
April 30 to Dec. 1, 1904

A man to represent Canada’s 
Greatest Nurseries” in tLe town of as follows: Commencing in the angle formed 

by the intersection of the Easterly limit of 
Henry Stieet with the Southerly limit of 
Prince Street ; thence Easterly along said 
Southerly limit of Prince Street two chains 
and four links more or less to the North East
erly angle of the said Village Lot Number 
nine ; thence Southerly along the Easterly 
limit of said Lot Number nine two chadns and 
fifty links more or less to the South East angle 
of sadd Lot Number Nine ; thence Westerly 
along ihe Southerly limit of said Lots Num
bers nine and ten two chains and four links 
more or less to the said East erly limit o Henry 
Street; thence Northerly along the said East
erly limit of Henry Street two chains and fifty 
links more or leas to the place of beginning.

On the property there is erected a gooi frame 
house ana a barn. There is also a number of 
shade and fruit trees and a good well.

A DIBECT BOUTEwill jpurlf^ th^bkto^heaj^up^the B^oreB. ATHENS
To the Principal Points inand surrounding country and take 

orders for

Our Hardy Specialties
In Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, 
Ornamentals, Shrubs, Roses, 
Vines, Seed Potatoes. Etc.
Stock true to name and free from 

San Jose Scale A permanent posi 
tion for the right man on either salary 
or commission

STORE 4 WELLINGTON
FONTHILL [NURSERIES 

over see mrci

ManitobaCURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY
We treat and core Varicocele, Verrons Debility, Stricture, Oleet, 

Blood Poison. Urinary Draine and Dosses. Sidney and Bladder Diseases.
The North-West

The Pacific CoastT|TI l flllfl I Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you con- li K A II Hill v templattog marriage? Has your blood been diseased? 
11 DHli£111 • Have you any weakness? Our New Method Treatment 

Consultation Pree. No matter who has treated
of Charge. Charges reasona

Nora’lUu.

Tourist Sleeping Car Service to the 
Pacific Comat

you. 
ible.

Books Fres^—“The Golden Monitor” (Illustrated) on Diseases of men, 
“Diseases of Women,” “Varicocele, Stricture and Gleet” All sent FBBB

NO MEDICINE SENT C. 0. fi. NO NAMES ON BOXES OR ENVELOPES. EVERYTHIN# 
CONFIDENTIAL QUESTION UST AND COST OF TREATMENT, FREE, FOR HOME CURE

will cure you. 
write for an honest opinion Free

TI8X8:

ms&'ssz ! sSsSSSSBfiH?1 r
The Vendor reserves 1

Ten per cent of the pui 
at the time of sal

thirty days thereafter, 
the right to make one bid.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the undersigned.

Office.BrockvU1|CU^r.^i»djTri?SSh 
Court House Ave.DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN

T. R. BEALK.
^ Solicitor for the Vendors.

ONTARIO AJtT^flOL Athen®the 5111 daY °* February,
DETROIT, MICH. GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent

Steamship Ticket» by the principal lines.
148 SHELBY ST.
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TB* ATHENS SI:- $fi84. 19C4fit. >.. . .. 9 frDUE KILLED 
I IM.

l$*be?T’ aDd » warrant has been 
??**'* , arrest terer since. On
tbe body of the dead man were found * 
bidden in the lining oi his coat a ——
*™a“ *te®' »». .«ucb as is used by INTBltNATlONAL LESSON NO XI

«SL-VY SKI ■»*
oellaneooe nature. From around his vominentary.—t. Mere profession 

,5?* a belt In which üi sufficient (vs. at. yn*. «a. not
a?!!L!voZ *Sfded rartrldges. while wsry one. He had just told them that ..
was îlroYah? revolver ammunition! must eater In through a nar- “BaVo^atn ï!°ro to "°i.«nfflolent.
,"?? “Iso taken from lus pockets. An row gate and walk a narrow was. J° acer* of the word, and not »,__
a t^£tintLBrtl°l0 ln the shape of and now he Intimates tliat mans ono2>lïL.t>Ü^ (James !.. 22). No ¥?* 'ork.........-

as S'.r«"s:“;£,”“c; s«Sr?r "™51 lïïïï-P ~
{£5“.a ^*.kPJ,1ï^28 when any ne- acknowledge the authority of Christ. tw imt Mto «n *n™S.S0?pc1, ^5.Ue The offerings of grain on the

teschtogS aï dt1rutt!ya53ds!me^tlih' 'iSSSTn^î* the ^,r~“ Sto£ 0^00“*^™“"

gVKsn.w.K'iss.r iftr“fir5iS’0“S!; rvt; 2 55FlCr£t
Sa8 “"at stolen from Obernesaer'a Kingdom of heaven. Defined by Paul and rowardL ïhîfii-^i!eBre8sore' of red oi MÏoi 
iiotol at the time a safe .was oar- being “rlfijIiteousnuiiK and ru*.-ip« a tiii© obedient. , . . x — to 94c, &i«d <J(X) bush-bodily from that placid The and joy I» the Holy Ghost <ttom! 14. I enou?h°Wl^te?of°L,tbe 7®id J® ”ot at ^ 82îl ltye Hold
safe was recovered a few wppks mm 17). Ho that doeth. Christ*^ follow I him ■ servant that knew - ^°r one load. Barley firm,hidden in a shed a ^le w“ît S ers are “wr, of the word a£d not roVXL’?LMd prePared not hl™- A*£? bu*"alfl at 47 to 48c.'
this city. ’Shorty" was wearing the hearers only" (James 1, 22). See Rev. ehnil^l* K^t d ac??.rdlue to his will, J>ats unchanged, with sales of 800 
Pin when found. The deadpan alro 22. « The wUÎTetV ThatT the f£SL av,e“ ma"y ■triPee’ ba*flt at 8U to 87 l-2c. 
wjoro a fur cap resembling: one stol- °J*M* enters into the kingdom who things haoDv^nr» £L sfe JCD25r*tll^e5 1FP<xlu®10 firmer, with sup-
»n recentiy with other goods from a obeyP the gospel and keeps the com- (John’xMlTV ** them fi.ff .onlJ '“«derate. Choice dairy
Olenoo store. b “ mandmeots of (jod.My Father.Christ Lt lranÆo^lSS ï?™88 butter sold at 20 to 23c per lb., and

does not refer to God as a stern will nlone t fronf tp tal? egKe at 40= per dozen. 
ALCOHOI IN Uunirnuc : ?*dFe *?adj- to condemn, but an a ne» to God m troe dcv,>ted- Hay is firm, with receipts of 80

LVUHUL IN MEDICINE. j lovtng father who Is ready to bless A profusion of faith In m-i.t t. ioade; tlmothy sold at $u to $11 a
itovaiTonmi 17— and help hi© children. This was a Insufficient (v °»ii *8 tou» and mixed at $0.50 to $8. Straw

“ *“ 3 sssr;; a K&S‘,Sru? „

^~«.*5SiK5S,*82 ffSetKUfiSyJ® S%St?'S«~,-~"
itoyai Templais, again discussed the fïna^awnn8/‘ J^1!? daJ. when the such, and yet liave no part In Foltowing are the quotations•
quantity c, .uooIm, ,n Mt^t med- a^ When »»^, n *” b,rou$bt. ,n> ?” Matt. xr.. 8 9 TOero can b^ “o WJmat. white, 'bush'! 98*j rooixc
said^o^ow^at"» ?„?£% 8* Acts 17“at"^. ^ jio ; MSd \l Vn,”*™ ^ “*** ^ ^.^sb^ Io \ThT' ^as°
~crtt8ar,!Ja:,2drZt14He:- àtB^^tV?r‘i7^e=V0"! tt„rg .^u,^^: SSfe Sariy.^^ ^

era. of those with thé higher mm raco^leath TmlJn^n? °[ ,thc human lowed by doing. -Kite wHI remlt ln timothy, per ton, *9 to »ilT tiove?'
liquor r„eu,r;T,aSWl 1,U''e^ ^r u"e Z^ry p^il^Vp^n.T^ A, re,lel°n ” ^ fit?? £, **, Ï*T* ^loé. $9 to
tor ^J.uiî! Ic waa “ecided to ask Paul’s definition In 1 COrP n4 S Cast dS?M aiwa3'8 be one of *i° ’ “eds’ »J*lke, bush., $1.50 to $5-

. oblation, prohibiting the sale out devils Tliromrh thoin m<a„p},in_ , that of the doer will * red, c*ovor, |6 to |6.6ô ; timottiy.*S»-KïïS3>éasS sSfSBTS S,îwï«asi
•• srysKSSinwa'ss -i».'-»-» (sr;». tz&fasjrssjzwssi

which intoxicating liquors were has blessed It. • ? works" in ti» "onderful ldc; ducks, ver .b., 12 to 14c; titr-

lit,-.,... «-*. ws.iszsùttsîi s£Sms s*^.fg“Æ»«rîÿ
sst s.*sk zrurs^u ss*-«-«iaat s^^kssk-.-s

iiflgwwd T H 1 Mrf“"n*,e”Cori Uo1- Kfreroelty. their groat gifts, their The wise builder. He looks well teeMmamiST,"’!'' it 9f'

EMSM; sss-vx- sftssrssa-jaffflaa 2±L.-êEH SM-B
roFlH;r‘" or0c,n.- 2^ Sèy'ài^âF^E
irirsiHfHF7 E tot-fK^sashus
instead of in Mtw hcbruajy, be worse tlian banishment from God? ”'Jfloa <" Jesus Christ Is one of 2wfn»Jut usual at this season,
proposed ThnVÎ^*.-?8 Bonie delegates II. The wide builder (vs 24 25) dce^e. not of words merely • a "Ilfs ^'Tlns to ,tlto freight ulocitade 111 tnu
ffESTta^ÜS* “,nventlon wi‘* 24- Therefore—JesuBenoTOS proceeds not of droS^* i^tX ^ arô be'

A collection aurons" the s„i , U> ••“Press the truth by tlie Use of a Obedience is h test of love. The ers / b4/‘*“g v, cusroui-
realizod almost $OT) and tld. wîro very striking Illustration. Whoso- Pro°f that one can give rottiiuL' v^v Ü'.is Fi " “avln^
other sums from loco 1°souroet «ver heareth-See R. V. “Doth class- to.aod’ ‘8 bf keeping His ^ Uus^ss
wipe out the total indehrotÜ^ ! ee of men hear the word. So far “*Jn,a“dn*ents. However high the ,1™ t-ttt* o ° u h the
the Grand Council Thermott!T Ini th?y ar® aUJfc" The two houses have to^!SeJ?,nr',„t,1>etwar,t of obedience af- stapie -^d^
tli© current vear N “fru.*ya 11. °» externally the name appearance, but 8n(f^ent ground to queetlon tiro mi-*’ *e*y firm. Unu cfnew membero and wtat we'have î'>e great day of trial "ows the dTrl £ ^ul?.?fneM ? ””=8’ a«ectlon aa^Crod 
we’ll hold." It was deeded nn, f,rence " Will liken him - “St. "If love me keep my again
U®UraUwnk “t. mnnasement of ^.UÜf ’̂_ Whf>. ltvln.« noarh th® !a"e Jobn xlv. e” 24. th° Lord 8ee , There has been some improvement
Th^r™"7 'lm<"‘h“lrr'<-mpSyees* fh«d8 aa are des^TTbcd. uses vigorous to0^!^"!56!^ the^a^^HJ10rrhl|P Tw^'toTbut tb^^i^ttether l” 
Tli© Grand Council practically voted an<f draw© the picture viv- when the Mawtnr mnH ^ 8 flesh still tiie ciuef drawback It in rPn

£S™25sr. js.rrrs ~£î-Æ artvs»““jss““~
a TA°a+f^C0r8 for t,le term are: J ??*e Everything within reach would and Thy» brethren ■GLn4l>>^!m!r 18 atway© hinaranoe to trade Value© 
tor ^mato’ ,iIa"d Council! i||en beswept away. A wise man- out desiring to sn^k wl?h ,^.1 ,Wm A lot of W^OOIbs Jf w^f
R r'rxFclected hJ' acclamation; Mrs. ?iw> *r!,.ly wlse man Paye attention Jesus said, "Who I^Mv motlior.V îns *>ld tbl8 week for slripment at lSKc 
Oou^to?> Tr,,t0^ ««-and -Vice- to spüdtual and eternal things. He who are My briîhren P’^d Sfrotoh a”d the same price w.ïï be ^alU .^r
o™' Jtev- W. P. Fletcher. 18 a Prudent man. a man of under- Ing forth His hand tL.S? S. ,, more 1
MeMUuTn' Cllap:ain ; W. M. “tandlng who Looks ahead and sees clples. He said, “Itoh^d Mybrother A,8llgllt Improvement is generally
tarv raAro^xî0^ Grand Score- the danger and makes use of hi. and My brèthésn 1 For wh^eroï n<,tl™»b‘e trade during the rost 
Grand Hernia ii“arto.ry’ Blo°mfield, h®.*1 menas of avoiding It. The shall do the will of My Father^whïch îüük.a!. yuebec Collections are still
ton Grond n?’ X'" J-Armstrong, Mil- wi^° builder is the one who hears Is in heaven, the sameis Mybrother ^K>r!ed *»*■ In the city the shoe
ron’ro nüd Trustee ; T,. C. Peake. To- and «beys the words of Christ, built and sister and mother " Matt vu’ manufacturers
toüî 'u E? Auditor ;• Dr. W. Craw- h,e house—Ifls character ; Ids soul’s 46-50. What an inspiration*to‘V^ü’ t leJ can do.
r "S; • Grsnd Medical Ex- Interests. Each man possesses a devotion to God! “ to trw® In Hamilton this week the whole-
M n- irA iii Ceaooclt, llllton; George bouse which Is Ills absolutely, and „ The security of the Christian v t!-ade lias experienced a eoodTitronto* ZZ'rX- an,d Ja“- >la'us. (or which he alone is responsible. 25. This passée refer! to the safrt> dnmfd for spring goods. The
aboto tféanTltto. Lh oGlccra named Notice : “1. All men are building. 2. and happiness of those who trust In ™ for «rderuig is gating late

Mr 'tTO? 5,L ruti!e- AU builders have a choice of foun- Christ. It is calculated to afford en- ÎEf"' ^Dd "taüers, when travellers
Itoval Tenmi.r^1"' editor of the dations 3. AU foundations will be «mragemeot and hope In time of able tb «"each them, have
^rtVTotoP of' ,,J18„ ,awarded a ^led A Only one foundation will trlal. The Christian h exposé to ,ib?raJ 8'«d .Arders.
tesies^to the k b 8 cour- ntar.d.—Barker. Upon a rock— Our aHHetlqns. persecutions andvarious S firmly held for both dom-
slstanoe |1' * !?T the a8" "** »" Jesus Christ (Psa. 118. 22; forme of Satanic assault, but he who l*ÏL,,a?d" lml»rt«d goods. The
tte5 work e ° thU de!eBates !.. Isa.. 28. 16; 1 Cor. 3. 11,. He IsthA b^8 tlm Rock of Age. trade Is good.

sure foundation. As wo centre our “£,nï°v*'1 am!d the tests. God’s peo- àtoSr , mrciei do not
What is done „.i,k , . , . faith In him, nnd build according to b ® tbe promU,,‘ °f Divine gull- t.EI activity as usual for
There t ’"V* “8t 18 beet done, the maxims which lie lias laid «town ?5Pe,and 8>W>rt. The infinite V*. th£NE1® ‘heyear.

— " d"v M,KS5.S.S’™?;,SSffÆSüS “*
~------------ ■ : srsrjzr?s, ktses ^**'*=" ““ * -

I the soul. Suddenly, when we think 
i we are safe, the calamity comes upon 
: 116. How, Important in that hour 
; to be possessed of something tlie tem- 
! pest cannot destroy. It fell not —

The religion at Jesus Christ in the 
soul wlil stand every test, “The em
blem of a house to represent tlie re
ligious life Is specially appropriate ■
1 A house is for rest. 2. A house 
Is for shelter. 3. A house Is for com
fort. In like mariner true religion 
is the rest, protection and comfort 
of the soul.”

III. The foolish builder.—vs. S?6, 27.
£0. Doeth them not—The foolish 
man fs one who falls to do what he 
knows ho ought to do. He hears, 
but is disobedient. Tlie sand—The 
foundation is the principal thing.
The house on the rock stood, but the

1 FIBROID TUMORS CURED. ■ ?eS. The^n” wbT^Ud;

Mrs. Hayes*First Letter Aon©Al- f>ord< wlv>9e h©art is not right,
‘■^!0Mr%rnk"amÎOr>PclP: ‘he° sinnen* “"ha M «tX

MrsPiskhau :—I have been away his sandy foundation, and Soon 
under Uoston doctors treatment for « one tremendous storm shall beat 
long time without any relief. They upon him; and lie and his hones shall 
tell me I have a fibroid tumor. I can- forever fall.—Barnes. Com. Great was 
not sit down without great pain, and the fall—How great Is the lose of 
the soreness extends up mv spine. I tJl0 »oul f What a terrible fall for a 
have bearing-down pains both back Ponl created In the image of God. and 
and front. My abdomen is swollen, ^ , 1 al1 the -Rlorlous possibilities 
and I have had flowing spells for three ^sforo. It of al Ife of bites forever 
years. My appetite is not good. 1 can- ^hrfst, to be cast to the left
not walk or be on my feet for any lLan<1 ttle 1,181 day. 
length of time. IV. An astonfshf-d people.—vs. 28

11 The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor ‘ ® ^8. These sayfnre—The sermon 
given in your little book accuracy !u t P ‘‘ a htxf. Attoui h d—'! h ’ leaC’i- 
describe my case, so I write to you for lnS? °r Jesus all through Hie life 
advice.** —(Signed) Mrs. E. F. Hates, cxvited admiration, wonder and 
252 Dudley St. (Roxbury), Boston, Mass, amazement. "They were nrtonlFhed

1, at Christ's d-ilms ; 2. at His marl- 
fest rower.*' His doctrine—The eor-

£f~%5T5Fggyas^■sysyM^îr-’^i;
^ be divorced from holy

i>jRday 5ct)ooL -

tmiiiiaoïÆï5»î£,"£K**!r£
Cash.

Shorty Billy" Drops in His 
Tracks in London.

Outcome of Housebreaking 
and Robbery.

Desperate Struggle With a 
Man Named “Texas."

$---------

For Rapid Mobilization of theMay.
104
106 3-4 
109 1-4 
1011-2

Fleet.«

Growing UneasyAbout French 
Movements.

L*
!

Bu'fjlo de.p.tch; An afternooa pi- 
F®r publlAfcea the following cable ;

London cable: Loyd's Is to-day 
a***n$f a premium of 
against an outbreak of 
French

80 per cent.A London report : While re 
«toting arrest this afternoon 
torlous character, known as "Shorty 
BW.v." was shot and almost instantly 
killed by city detective»,
“pal»*’ known to tho police a©‘‘Texas,’* 
1» in tho police cells charged with 
burglary.

During the past couple of months 
a number of midnight house break
ings and robberies have been per
petrated In the city*, 
men as a rule have chosen hotels as 
tlhcir places of operations, and Sat
urday night as the time, and the 
local detectives have been on a still

an Anglo- 
war within the next three 

month©. This high rat© 1© 
the fact that France has not given 
a formal declaration of an attitude 
of neutrality toward the far eastern 
belligerents, beyond a vague state- 
DWaciJrtim>1J?,B11 Minister Delcasse.

Xtoov ■wrSfcSssïïa1' ,;n-allowed lM tTL’jl^SXu^
of thoaéd^®1* °°lony at the Head 

“f “base of rende,- 
fleef Ttiis Is contrary 

to tho usage ol Other neutral pow- 
«?■ ABahh KrencIi ships and selutors 
have been ordered to the east from 
Mediterranean parts, and tills taken 
in connection with the attitude Is 

, «Usnificant. It to known
ck«ror^. ^.U“ins bar utmost en- 
oeavor to get France to ©trotci*VZytZ°lnt ,D ber fa'«r. and ts a^Ü 
to^AmatS” B strong French fleet 
in Asiatic waters, as a menace 
against Japanese vessels, and to to 
of use In restoring the 
rlmn In tie Yellow Sea. 
rJr*Zur tLstl h'oroig.i Office to uneasy

Üte develap.11 CaS3 ocrta!n eventual-

a no

and ids

The crack»-

hunt for the perpetrators ever since. 
The latest robbery took place on 
Baturday night last, when Cole's 
turning factory on Bathurst street 
was broken into and a quantity of 
tools stolen. Yesterday, two broth
ers named Frank and James Watson 
and Fred Mbselly were arrested on 
suspicion of being concerned in this 
last crime. This fnerning two of 
the prisoners, Mbselly and Frank 
Watson, pleaded guilty to house
breaking, and a quantity <rf the 
stolen tools were recovered. ' •

naval equllib-

f

«W.M MtSIdMI

Z NEWS K BRIEF \
« ii n Mm i nin..

•K?'be llour mill at Morden. Man was 
$12^0. ye#terdaJr" Loss $11.000 or

.va^kmed s?1!!' “ ePR‘ brakeman,
il^dV&d'onürUn,b0 y08terda»- HÔ

The Dt*(relives* Visit.
This aftorncon detectives Nickie 

and Egelton were detailed to searcli 
Mbselly’s home on Kidout street north 
for the rest of the stuff. Their
knock on tlie door of the house not 
being answered, the officers entBr
ed unbidden, and were confronted by 
Moselly’s mother, Mrs. Richardson. 
Tho wiomp.n accompanied Egelton up
stairs, Nickie remaining below. The 
latter ha.d not waited long when in 
walked "Texas." As Nickie gave no 
o\ idea ce that lie recognized the 
comer, the latter was taken off his 
guard. Shortly afterwards Egelton 
camo downstairs, and Nickie impart
ed to him in a whisper the inform
ation that "Texas" was in the house, 
nr.d tho two approached the room 
where "Texas" was putting fuel in 
the stove. When "Texas" saw, the „ 
two officers coming lie realized that1 
he had been trapped, and instantly 
he whipped out a revolver from hie 
left hip pocket. But the officers 
were too quick for him. They 
knocked the weapon from his hand, 
and soon had him upon the floor, 
.where they were not overcarcful to 
preserve his health, 
was a desperate one. 
floor, on the man’s clothing, on the 
officers’ hats, and tlie crushed con
dition of these are among the proofs 
that the fight was to a finish.

Exchange of Shots.

at Montreal is

conditions

SSsSBsFs?
■Mr .\fi5g;1 g^jythN Toronto 

C'ueeri** rm«raz-,0.wn' j*effl®trar of 
pointed TroZiror.' ‘,a8 a,8° ^ aP“
0d'nti,oO°A,dmiro.?vV?rnn,ent haveask-

P=l5F-V« a
b-=dptr^:»^edXte:„aidoar u,e dut*

atMSbJQae™f;^4tt~;/t''«&Mv,ne

EBc^°«rE:

same as

newr
nuns uns wees:

printstlicir i-T.ues ai arc most

on
The struggle 
Blood on tho appear to have a.i

am
CorrespondentXnirl^u^ r̂hr1U.e0^ar- 

do the wnL. s UrersL Association to
state, yonml.0n<l ” tlw Cn'ted

^ÀSS^Vjg» ““
lowance of $500 a year rnr fhîî years and a nurse ofa«o-V?lV_tbree 
Westminister cl.uroh * "“ ** tbe

“Tains” understood tlmt he was 
being worsted, nnd lie called “Billy, 
Billy. Billy, give It to them." Nickie 

previously seen tho man to 
i “Texas” called, but “Shorty

had
whom Ae.xu* cuueu, ull. ,_y
Billy” had put on his coat and had 

But he was not far 
nwa.y, for almost as soon as the call 
wan made the officers saw the board 
shutters on the window of the room 
torn aside from the outside, heard 
tile crash of glass, and at the 
moment
through n window. Instantly a" shot 
rang out, and tho detectives instinct
ively crouched, but at the
ment pulled their :___
their pockets and used them, 
bullets tore tlirough the window at 
tlie desperado. Nickie saw “Shorty” 
run away, and, supposing that he 
was preparing to enter the house to 
continue the fighting, called out In 
warning tones that lie must not at
tempt to enter or lie would be shot 
dead. But as he called “S 
fallen In his tnaSts 
was dead, having only 
feet on his way to the
houso when death ______ ______
When the detectives, a few minutes 
later, lound ’Shorty" lying dead on

/ gone outside.

..Tïî.S.r^ï.ï-;ilS'S*"”-
next month. The Empress 
accompany him, owing, It is 
od, to indisposition.

Mr. Allan

_ —I other
1 “r.™ un'".l“w“n 'r

•££85visiting merchants having pc^td 
Th^Mtwik r,°r t.ho P°mSng season.

dto^X trade !"far
Tlie conditions of trade at Ottawa 

liavelbieen satisfactory. The wlrale- 
sa^e trade is looking for steady im- 
proiement ln business the next two 
months. Prices of staple goods are

Toronto Cattle Market.
Uve stock at the City 

Cattle Market were 42 car loads ail 
told, consisting of 031 cattle. 284 
sheep, 423 bogs. 18 calves and 
hogs, to Park Blackwell.

Of the above number there ,
17 care of Chicago cattle, 816 In 
imrabee, which were not for sale, be-
*?* (ndxand neeted *° transit. This 
It will be seen leaves 815 Canadian 
cattle sold on the market.
lyT«oodnaUty °f ,at cattle "as falr-

Trade was good with prices firm 
In every class, owing to light de
liveries. Several

next 
will not 

report-
♦

same
pokedsaw a revolver

Of Toronto, yairtn Buffad^yest’enlay 
th® guust of the Lawyers’ emu

inndthet™ tHh„eteC,,ab

noise In a music teacher’s
difrenn"!?” Britton has decided 
defendant was making 
uso of the property.

sssSF” rSuStta
Presbytery for consl^ration. ^ 

Thomas Green dropped dead
rtr«etday . morning at 150 
street east. Toronto. Green 
the feed mill owned by his step-son 
?^"omne„frha“’ aad arrivé 
m^rntog he U8Ual tlmo yesterday

SO Year, of Vile Catarrh.-Chas.

itaaTs1110! truly miserable. Within 15
B”wd”rI obLtoeSmUe,. ^robo^h^ro 

almost, if not entirely, coped me.” 50c.—78

same mo
re volve r© from 

Two from

room, 
that 

a reasonable
Siioety” had 

in the snow, and 
covered/fifty 
front/bf tlie 
iHedk li!m.

SANITARY TELBPHv.(fcS.VM -Ia *Ge™any * of a large number 
of detachable discs of paper, with a hole
p”roeeo?nth^ I8ia“ached t" ‘he mouth- 
p ece of the telephone, and the unner 
piece of paper is torn off after 2K 
conversation, and i- Vienna call boro, 
«re provided with napaina, anl a notiro I». -tuck up requesting the pîb”ic to 
wipe the receivers after

v\: 172ove

^1m were
tlie «now, i:<‘ still grasped in each I 
ban»] a ec\or.-shooter. ^Shorty’s’* 

was announced to the detec- I 
j|v 1 i bF Mrs. Richardson crying out 
y.» t • Frencliy” had boon k lied. Egel- 
‘ n, it turred out, had had a very 
close call, the rim of his stiff hat 
showing a bullet hole.

Tried to Shorn Again.
Meanwhile Egelton was kept busy 

JkI img down the struggling ‘ Texas * 
r.o revolver w,hich the latter drew 
Had br*ea taken from him and was at 
a sale <i stance, sj t!:al Egelton d.d 
not fear any fresh difficulty 
quarter, wjien suddenly the man,
J’.aviiig for tlie moment wrested one 
arm free, drew from beneath his 

ai2OLher loaded weapon.
Tun man has another revolver,”

Egelton c'tiled to Jii.s fellow-delec- 
^k;c‘£l - and Egelton toget..er 

qu.cKly <l:s.irii!od • Texas” a second 
ximc, ü'it n moment of laxity on the 
part or Eg< lion would probably nave 
cost him his life, for 4 Texas’’ doubt-
i<v>n Intended to- use the revolver in I n»KiuM: — Sometime s“v“ muum. contain? a tnm-
bw fit of desperation. ‘Texas’’ was « aF°1 wrote to you describing my symp- m.ai^ 0,1 tJ1R great moral prmcl-
tl en liandeuff: d, «ml Ôff ccr Br \vn toms and asked your advice. You re- pl"9 *?nd cardinal doctrines of the 
having a .-rived, ho was speedily ?liod’ and 1 followcl all your direc- £OS?pe!;i the atonement. His
transferred to the patrol wagon tions carefully, and to-day I am a well Î?' ?,9 th® , 6UPerl°r of
and not long after was placed will,In woman. ' 3 “?”8 and ‘he final fudge of men,. Is
tlie confines of a cell. ‘ “The use of Lydia E. PlnkhnnVs ftvyn?88erted" Î9 Hiving nutlior-

Which one of the officers fired ilio i Vegetable Compound entirely ex- n His lirT^Rv “hi " Hl“fielf ""d 
sttot which proved fatal, is not I pelled the tumor and strengthened mv authorltv mn^L mL8P.en.k'?f: -wlthknown, but It is rossibio that the 1 whole system. I can wallr miles novZ truth h' my ’['■'‘‘‘he
sito*8 from both revolvers took cf-( “Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 2rthat thï m-hsti mÜo* îi: 
m 11 hro ".m,'ort n™. . and inquest table Compound is worth five dol- which he fpGce gnVe hhn^uthorit'v
may throw light on this point. I lars a drop I advise all women who Not as th£ rorito^L-H- dld 'n^t

< rimlniil Kccords ' arc ?,ffl,c}cd TT1.th ‘«mors or female ’P’ak like, n common internroter of
! ‘rouble of any kind to give It a faithful the law, confirming His doctrlnf ns

Both dcnperadops are belièved to —(Signed) Mus. E. F. Hates, ‘he Jcwl>* doctors nsuillv did hv
have bud lwords. “Texas” some 85;™„dJeJSt-(Roxbury). Boston, Mass, th” «mhority of their I mrned taen
throe or four years ago broke Jail a'X. nn'' "“‘hor'ty of
“ ^ SCi'-1*5a tem --------•' to<£rouPph^ hlT tob,e,?„atcort^lL: Jh£crr.hi6t°ry from n0Ve,S P*8

yes- 
tFront 

worked:-vj fS

use.

Only 5 Cents a Copy
The Four-Track New. for Febniar, o 

■ate at nil news «tamis.
STORM AND FlME.

Thrilling Voyage of the Pallanza 
Atlantic.

Halifax, Feb. ; <—The Ha 
American liner Pallanza, whit 
Hamburg on Jan. 10 with a Urge gen
eral cargo for New York and 160 immi
grants for Halifax, arrived liera this 
morning, after thrilling escapes from 
foundering and destruction by fire at 
sea Six days out from Hamburg, the 
Pallanza ran into a furious hurricane, 
which continued seventy hours, during 
which the smokestack was smasher?, 
sud everything moveable ripped off th, 
decks by boarding seas.

The large accommodation ladder was 
torn from its fastenings, carried the 
“’hole length of the ship and, striking 
the bridge, severely injured the captain 
mate and quartermaster, and then 
carried

. , . _ . toads of cattle
being bought for outside markets 
helped to make tlie market brisker 
than It otherwise would have been.

Several lots of

an the
CHURCH WITH WIDEST NAVE.
St. Michael’s Church at Coventry is 

said to have the widest nave of any 
English church. It is 125 feet wide 
That of York Minister is 1041-2 feet in 
width.

urg-
Jeltcattle brought 

here as exporters were sold for but
chers. ns the latter 
scarce.

Corbett & Henderson sold one lot 
of 7 export steers. L400 lbs. each, 
at $4.75 per cw,t„ which was the 
highest price quoi ted for shipping
cattle. The next highest price
quoted was for fifteen steers
weighing 1,300 lbs. each, which were
bought by R. J. Collins at $4.65 por 
cw.t., also one load bought by Geo 
Dunn, at $1.65.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.40 
to $4.65 so mo of which will be used 
as butchers’.

All classes of butchers’ cattle sold 
readily, especially the better quali
ties.

There was little doing in stockera 
or feeders. One load of steers, 1 200 
lbs. each, were sold as short-ke-p 
feeders by MbDonald & May bee, at 
$4.50 per cw.t., which is tlie price of 
medium export cattle.

Wut 15 milch cows sold at $30 
to $58 each.

in this class were

TAKE ALIEN’S LUNG BALSAM before the 
merclle.. grip of the fold has fastened upon 
throat and lungs. After a few doses the 
rough Is easier, and n complete cure Is but 
the qu. etlon of u little time.

tlve.

Mrs. Hayes’ Second Letter:
“ Deab Mbs. Pixkuam: — Sometime ™°« on, ‘he mount contains 

‘ Texas" was I a?° I wrote to you describing m 
toms and asked your 
plied, and I followed ait y 
tions carefully, and to-day I 
woman.

KING THANKS LORD ROBERTS.

A Special Army Order Issued Bidding 
Him Farewell.

. . overboard, The smokestack, 
which toppled over, was lashed up with 
tfreat difficulty, and the Pallanza. un
able to return to Hamburg, owing tz,
îl,,e,f”!?' "f thc «»'<•• Put into St! 
Michael s, Azores, for repairs.

She left for Halifax on Feb. 8, and 
on Monday morning, during thc severe 
storm, fire broke out in the forehoid 
between the decks. Smoke poured out" 
in volumes, nnd the immigrants were 
panic stricken. Officers nnd crew bat
tled heroically with the flames for ei-ht 
hours, finally extinguishing the fire 
with steam and water. Part of thc cargo 

considerably damaged. The immi- 
graaU are for Winnipeg,

London, Feb. 2-’.-Tho King has Is
sued a àpcc:al army order bidding 
farewell of Field Marshal Earl 
erts up;n Ills rotireme.it from 
cm; I y ment

Rob- 
active

as Commander- n C 1. f 
of His Majesty’s forces, and thank
ing him for the Invaluable services 
lie lias rendered the Empire.

T ie order concludes : "I'ask all 
ranks of the army to profit by tlie 
example of Ills Illustrious career and 
Single-minded devotion to bis sover
eign and country.”

Wm. Harris bought 
the beet cow offered at the latter
price.

Veal calves are scarce, with prices
fi' in M''IV- laid and Maybe® sold 9 
at $6.75 per cwt, which was the
i.lg.-vSt quijtatloa given. was
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Autocracy of The Czar 1
T- ilI wished to do so ! Whet * triumph “I tore Felix !” rim cried. "Why can 

end a. victory I could win over them not be have Garswood? Why muet 
all ! Hour they would wonder to eee be be poor end ohaoulc while Owen 
me Lady Chevenlx i IT ever Ido be- Cbevenlx revel# In wealth J It la not 
come Lady Chevenlx, that woman I fair.”
Lady Rolfe shall come no more to She bud love and wealth before her,
Garewood." yet rim had deliberately given up

That was the first time she had love and chosen wealth. She made no 
ever admitted to berrelf that there effort to Justify herself in her own . 
was an “If" In the matter-^he first eyes.
time she had thought of the posêibl!- “Iboee diamonds were too much i 
Ity that the mght. eventually he for me.' rim said. “I can not help It ,
Lady Chevenlx. The temptation was if i anr not noble by nature.” '
great qpd subtle. It was some time Yet when die had left the woods, OSSOMSOSeSS 
In forcing an entrance into her heart and walked home through the meod-
—but, once aumllted, it would not 0wa something was gone from tiro One often bears questions asked aa 
leave her. There were many oxcaees sunlight, something from the song of to bow far the Gear Is master In his
for her, there was much that pleated ■ the birds, which was never to be own house, and many people seem

Id the meantime Sir Owen devoted "Why riioukd I be offended. Sir Ow- for her—her youth, her love of lux- there again for her. She walked as to think that bis autocratie pow-
hlmself unceasingly to Violet. Every en? You were kind to think of me: ury, her dreid of poverty, her long- ODO ovor ^om a shadow Ilea She er exists merely la theory, being al-
day brought some lavlebl gift for but I-you pee, I can net take them." lug for the bright eVde or life. Tiro ^ y,ioed banda ^th sln-and eln is ways controlled and thwarted by the
other to The Limes—great hamp- "I will cot offend again,” he rep.led. constant dropping ol v»»r wear# nover a cheerful ckmpanlon. Tile officiale. Otherwise, how Is it pos
ers of game and fruit, of rare for- Bo shook hands with Francis Haye away a stoop, such wao Violet e case. ftoweri and the trees, the color of «Ude to explain that a sovereign,
elgn wines, of flowers—and Violet and his wife : be parted fromi Violet The comrtant talk or poverty witn the grass, had lost their charn* for whole notoriously pacific, allows bis
said nothing of them before Felix, with a bow. croient her: there was a dark shade over country to advance to the very
because she saw be was hurt that When the door had closed behind '"ft everything. brink Of war? Evidently hie band
he could not do the same, and him. Francis Haye looked at his P™» of Sir Owen, the wank. cool. •< will It be always like this ?" did 1» being forced in some mysterious
during that period the girl's mind daughter. îhe Hrb™ K! oui thTïït? toe thought. “» It is. I shall not find w»,..Either he is systematically de-
was tortured and harassed by "You have refused quite twenty »? ti«f“<îther JR influ- , “F fntnro very bright.” eelved ae to what la taking place, or
doubts and fears. . thousand pounds!” ho said, di2editor uit liât length a da y I Then the girl's heart misgave her. ?Js Orders are notoarriedoutbyl his

It was such a chance to miss. Mra Haye held up her hand with when her heart owned to tire As she looked round everything re- Ministers and their subordinates. In
8ho might be Lady Chevenlx of a warning gesture. _ m2shin of Mammron. when love dwlu- minded her of Felix. She had walked acooidanoe with this vlow. a Jtory
Garswood ; she might be the weal- Sho has done quite right, Fran- P Imrienlficanee by the tide *rith him down those groves : she had lately circulated In which hie
thlest woman in all the county; cla It would be absurd for the wife rf” wealth. The dav came when, lingered with him by that stile and MbJesty was represented as atrug-
and yet she toad elected to be noth- of a poor, struggling lawyer to wear everything, et» went out under those trees : ho bad been so i *1™*. not very successfully. In the
lng all her life but a mere domestic twenty thousand pounds' worth of j ^ the „roen depths of the 1 uxcfc a part of her life that she pause of peace, and finally exclaim-'
drudge. When Sir Owen came Jewels—more than absurd. who . summer woods and held her life, as I could not picture life without him. to those who redieted his will:
over and insisted upon driving her would make paddings and mend socks K w ,n her ltante. | "Hbw shall I live without him ?" Am I Ciar, or am I dpt ?" This
cut, :he would say to herself that clad in such diamonds as those7 Let aho trled to tblnk of he, case as sho said. "Bow shall I spend makes a very effect paragraph In a
luxury was a necessity for her ; that Violet he consistent. She prefers though it were that of a stranger— tho days, the years, with- special oorreepondent'e despatch, but
ehe could not live without it ; .that linsey-woolsey to satin, poverty to ^ ^ herself had no vital out him ?” Then she tried such picturesque anecdotes will be
die must have it. Then Eve Lester riches. It is her own choice—we must concerI) |„ lt. on the one side she to harden their heart. “People can received with extreme scepticism by
would spend a day with lier, and not interfere.” had to suppose that she would prove not live on love and poetry," she those acquainted with the Internal
would talk to her with such noble Vlo.et kissed her mother, but Mrs. true to her promise, true to her word, told herself ; "If they could all would mechanism of the Russian Govern-
elmpllcity, such simple grandeur of Haye felt with keen delight that tliet sire would marry the man whom be well." ment. It Is difficult to Imagine a
the life before her, that she felt she there was little rapture In the kies: ^ rca!Jy loved, Felix Lonsdale. "Let That same evening she said to Mrs. Russian official openly opposing the
loved Felix more than ever. At Vale and all the rest of the evening the nye j<K)k at that picture quite calmly Haye- will of Me august master in such a
House, however, the cloud deepened, fair face was clouded. first,” she said to herself. She would "Mamma, I have been thinking It tvuyae to call forth a i$mark ol the
and honest Darcy Lonsdale wore his Another thing happened which an- , to wait at least two will bo better tor TMIxandiuvrelf to kind. .

or three year» longer, .and by ^rt lTra Lrald ho b^eZ^h oa T,he Czar lires 1.1s autocratic power.
- the brightness her Ms shfmlfcre" enough oa theoretically and practically, in two

beauty would have waned — the Mto he nnntiime.il i' . . ways—ns a legislator and as the eu-
epring of her youth would • . t y” ” uoqx|nneq.) , . pro me head of the Executive. No
have left her. They would be years ■ - , ------ !■ legislative measure can be Initiated
of Sorry cLcomfort, too. Her mother rnnn DFCIIITC without his approval, and wbea a bill
and father would lose all patience ; vvvv nLOllLId bos been prepared In the drpartmenle
they would be years of constant un- - ■ ■ ■ ooncer. el, an l dU cursed in the COun-
II axantboss. F llx, tco, would doubt- Are Sure to Follow the Use of Or. oil of the Empire, it is submitted to
loss be always in trouble—and she, William» Pink Pllle-They Never JWm for his assent. If he gives his 
like most of the young, g:y and beau- Fall When Used for Blood assent the b 11 becomes law. though
tlfui, dreaded trouble. , and Nerve Trouble». the majority of the Council of the

Taking the marriage at its best. Empire may have voted againet it.
It was a poor one. When she wae first The reputation held by Dr. Williams' and from that moment he has to re
çu* igei to Felix Lonedali things Pols, not only in Canada, but epect the law until it Is annulled by
were quite clfiei eat. No cloud of d »- throughout the whole world, is one legislative provedure. If the bill ,« 
grace Jiune ovèr hie family ; he bid that cannot be equalled bj^any other not fortunate enough to obtain tne 
fair to become a rich man ; he had medicine. No other medicine in the Imperial naaent. It goes back to the 
every hope ol making a beautiful world is so extensively used as Dr. depart pieu ta and the CJuncU. to be 
homo for her. Even then it was not Williams* Pink Pills, and this extensive modified in accordance with the Im- 
euch a marriage as she with dier use is due solely to the merit of the wishes, op It
queenly dower of beauty and grace medicine. These pills are not a com- to-tby.ar^y®*^n<r „
had a right to expect. Were she to men purging imrficino; they are a to nLMm
marry him fcvitti his present pros- scientific blood builder and nerve re- more fre-
pccts, what a fate would lie before gtorer. Every dose helps create new. re the onilnary
her! Such limited means-such gen- rich red blo^d ond this new blood S^^ôf S^^Astrat o î w' en v tit tcel poverty! Sue shuddered as she reacheg the root of the disease and ^Lriiere™ Ses .reblotomake an

other ^ivc^^utbef^re TeT Sto torei^v d7Tf 14 fr?m #th« 8y,tem' That is the exceptai to the existing laws and
name to f1' y-3 out before her., «ne loi epaw w|,0ie Becret of the success of this re- regulations the matter has to beyou." hard work-tho work el.e illskd markaMe medicine. Thousand, and Slittedlixr^pï^e^eirSs^n by

‘T, do,,n“‘ llow this concerns ^ ballt partît but’Utile thousands testify to the value of these tto Jdmtoter concerned. As there is
'“let- „ „ „ . dre^. notnlnn but the care of a houre pills, among them being Mrs. Robert nothing which corresponds to a Cab-

"Dut I do, Miss Baye Pray listen hot frenf S Gibbs, Petit Lameque, N. B.. who says: toot, tho Ministers have no Joint re-
, , ....... „., . to ire. You have a pretty face, and » ptoto exlstenoe nom v/ucii ^ ^ thank you f0r the d ,.e. spolls|bmty, and tiro only centre In

‘^ ‘-t oo you think of them ? he Sir Owen ,s always attracted by ât hItKWo5id be^Ko suits obtainel from the use of Dr. Wil- i^hich tire activity of ail the dltfer-
ceked Molet. . such Yours is not the first, by any g^g out of the wôrii at once But liams’ Pink Pills. I suffered from kid- eut departments converges to the

“l cannot tell you. I old not Ttnow means, that he has admired. ’ °“T , l,l.t " , 11 „„„ trnuhle and th« nnina in the WW Emueror himself. He may. of course,there was anything Id the world so -, never supposed that it was," f^vn Frilx- were Mmctime, hard toZar Iusedin oX^L.tTmatter to rebe subn.lt-

worth?'.. understand Jgg ^ ht t s^y ^

SSSsi toU6e SSrEH
Sir Owen replied, laughing, “ nn<l I n.intend you.” conficiousncss ol i>a\ing done \v hat Dr. Williams Pink Pills cure all Wood metnod of couductaig butiLUvdj.
would pay as many more to please *If only knew tho truth’*’ was nght ; eho would have done her and nerve troubles, such as rheumatism, r , t tends to hietho same rc,,onfoyr whom they are t.^Votot, “fT riro'coukV only ^ might be happy afte. neuralgia, anaemia partial parai,ais, Bn„d ^a^tt^cUy for
Intended. Miss Haye, will you try miesa tint I have rpfnœl ta lut I,adv al1' . indigestion, palpitation of the heart, “v* Huimnililr thethem on ? I should like to ere the et- ; g cvenlx !” y Then came tiro other s de of the and many othem. Sold by all medicine ^,sutile and e^Uve mà-
fect.” . ; "t am not alone to my ideas," con- P*clu^' ?*,i,the. brain whirled dealere oi direct from the Dr. Williams’ .g?* h^whtoh hê eoveree hto e2-
. ^ 7lolct.’3 h?,n',,s trembled os sne, tlnu<K, Lndy RolfB -/heard many 2-fîU, îr Sto Medicine Co., Brockville, Out., at CO Md, aplie posleraae many un-
trled to ratoo the gbttermg gems , 1;uUcs at garswood say wl,at a pity ^ eents » box' OT 8ix boxe" for $2.50. ^mc al means of obtaining Infor-
froni thmr velvet beds ! it was that no one warncxl you. Tills ------------ *-------------- mat ion, any Minister who should
^MLnotmoMeet J<*whe B1'd ' “J * •« wire*. I want to say to you, Miss of alTit? crl^deur-!3 tfe Kitchen Superstition systematically attempt to de-
aîti"0Lvï moment he im, etnn'lnc Haye—a lid believe me, real kind- . d thf COreeouB pie. There are many peculiar old-fash- ceive him wohld very soon be found

Til - next moment he was stun .ing llesK dlctule8 the word. you are en- ftfro wondlre S 8sUver and toned superstitious connected with out. With regard to foreign affairs
gaged to marry a very honorable ,d .'tl would bo liera to use when cooking. For Instance, In Scotland, he to wire to be exceptionally well 
gentleman. Even though lie be un- and ho wsbe liked Bha when oat cakes are being baked. It Is informed, preause all crowned heads
fortunate, do not lose the Would to ïadv C^vmIx Mtronesa still customary to break off a little consider that the relations of their
substance for tiro shadow: do of ï!ilto n^sn of tte coi^tv ^he piece and throw It Into the fire. At country with foreign powers re-
not give him' up under the t“ —trontoe Ladv one time, whenever a baking was quire their pertoual supervision, and
raifitaken Impression that Sir Owen p^.f , turn tcTounlsh those made—which was, perhaps, once a to this rule the Ruse .an autocrats
will marry you. The difference in wmiirpit month only—a cake was made with form no exception. As soon as a
your rank and jjositlon is too great, ^ . , w hftve dresse» nlno knobH on lt- Eaob of the com- political Inclient happens in which
He to simply amusing himself with *hA nt ■ ah» pan y broke one off, and, throwing lt Russia Is interested, a memoran-
the prettiest face near him. Be tehlnd him, said : “This I give to dum is carefully prepared in the
warned In tlme-lhc will flirt with ^2aîd SSui thee ; preserve thou my sheep,” men- Foreign Department, deccriblng
you, but he will never dream of mar- 'vouJÎ ttonlng the name of a noxious animal what has occurred, explaining in
rying you.” — with all thto “he would have to give _foxf wolf, or eaglet . i what way Russian interests are af-

“That to your ladyship’s opinion,” A roast plieasant is usually sent up footed and suggesting the _line of
said Violet. mamder of her life with a sense ol wlth tiie taj| feathers. This practice action to bo adopted, and this do-

"And the opinion of everyone else i having acted unfairly —of having j8 a memorial of the days when a cument Is submitted to the Emperor, 
wlro knows Siir Oweu amt who betrayed such love and faith as were peæœk was skinned before rousting. His ilajeety may discuss the ques-
knows you,” added Lady Rolfe. ”1 «Iven to few women. &nd wlicn coo^d was sewn in Its tion with the Minl?ter if he thinks
assure you that many ladies have Those wore the two paths that lay plumage again, its beak gilded, and so Ht. or he ma.v read the paper alone 
spoken to me about it, and have ex- oa clearly and so distinctly mapped gerved. Tsssing the pancake Is an- and send It bapk with his remarks 
pressed, a great hope that you would out before her. In her heart she loved other Interesting food superstition, and orders written on the .argtn. 
not be misled by Sir Owen's flattery Felix—and she knew it; but that Formerly the master of the house In either case the Minister gets Ills 
and love of flirtation. name heart longed for wealth and was always called upon to toss the instructions »nd pc- b accordlnTiy.Oi

"If «he knew all,” thought Violet luxuries euen as Felix could never Shrove Tuesday pancake. Usually he late an unusual departure has been 
—"If she did but know!*’ And her give her—that same heart recoiled did it so clumsily that the contents made frqm this procedure. Finding 
-beautiful face wore mioh a witch- froimthe poverty, the struggles, tho of the pan found their way to the necessary to concentrate ^locally 
lug «mile as She bade Lady Rolfe ocoflb^, the daily cares that must floor, when a fine was demanded by the direction of affairs In the iar
good morning tiaat the keen, worldly nttencLhev as the wife of Felix Lon*, the cook. The custom Is still kept up east, the Emperor created a vice
woman felt alarmed. dale. Siie disliked all stioh ; she re- at Westminster school, where a pan- royalty with

“She would never look like that, membered how even when things cake is tossed over the bar and 2ÏÎ Aitrt?r«iîftei^eln^ï
Lavinia, * tihe cried, ’’unless in Fome looked brightest, she had stood in the scrambled for. Th« one who secures alty, not only tym
way or other «he had the best of the house that had belonged to the Hen- it is rewarded with a guinea. 1 I?ph In
matter. Surely it can never be that Persons, wondering what her life The origin of the cross on hot cross ®Ian diÇÎ°“„ „^ T«JSfS 
h®V,Ma®^lsked ifu to ™rT£ hlm ” would bo like there, and recalled tlie buns Is a matter of dispute. There is ^hlna. Corea an* Japan. Admiral 

My dear mother, Sir Owen may curious sensation that had come over little donbt that cakes partly divided nnrL«^ds dl
marry J.wt whom he pleases. Tho only Y^r of there not being enough to fill into four quarters were made long bo- vw^th ouTslde of
fact which interests m,3 is that lie lM»v life. Then the laughed a lit- fore the Christian era. At one time feJSJJKÏt SthSt U
ba« ro. sticod me to marry Mm. As Uo bltlcr ,nugh aa shc flung away It was believed that bread baked on i^ Ta ndon
or M-r a Haye, I am not interested thti wlld f!owera that she was hold- Good Fr day would never grow moldy, Kh„e-”“?2 n-rtto hé
m luir. and do not caro to talk about l3R. and a piece'of It grated was kept in Paer‘8n£ kB„ow to goln- on to

7 .. "I have a desire to be rich,” she every house, being supposed to be a f .t must not b(, hastily
__ v mi,_vlv f wIn “at^eî said, “but none to be noble. I am' not sovereign remedy for cîmost any kind a6SUme<i t liât* he is usine men ly dip-
r Ln.^d it ei”!4 noble. I tec the right and honorable of ailment to which man to «object. S?™ad,!f lanrraaSe

J kf t Ç SÏIe: pulli, bat I have not the strength fn ma y portso: Engl >n l It Is consld- tomatic language. 
y f'lf, m!,Kt b mistak-n—tiro best to follow it. I tato myself for being ered unlucky to offer a mince pie to How. then, lia» It come about that 

match in tlie county, the most eligible wllaL j an- bllt j <.annot ehangn." a guest. It must bo asked for.—Bos- an autocrat, who hr a severe lover
mail for miles around, could never ah mule no false excuses to her- ton Journal. of poaOS and who has the control ofbe 60 absurd as to throw himself 'J10 rfJ‘ul hi® f, ® n llame ---------- —----- - ------ affairs In his own hands, lias brought
away on a mere wVbody like Violet tottof ri/ that she was Itoi' t re PITTING BABY A I.EEP his country to the verge of war? In
Haye, even though she had the face ” i™-• Ei™ _____ the first place, it must be remember-
of aa allgel and tho grace of a iqueen. ed that autocrats, like ordinary

CHAPTQR XJX. tho ; wide of life the love of ■” 13 sleepless do not statesmen in other forms of govern-
Bo the decision aa to lier own fu. iu. ‘I*®’ 4?e ® Klve d “soothing" medicines to make ment. do not always forsee the untl-

turo was left entirely in Vio'et-a it C«i,/nili !t 6,ceP- Tliese medicines always con- matu con-to pilous of tlrelr decisions,
lianda Neither rathe/ nor mother ftn? possession of It. She did tajn opiates, and you are merely and are liable to find themselves un-
epoko" one word which, could influ- wm doto2” l^n^he^dteTi'berately re- ?r"Spnif the little one Into temporary expectedly to a situation from which 
enca her, and Fetix was so engrossed reWtd breJdt lror pUchted wordl insensibility—in fact you are placing war to the only moauis of exit con- 
ln ids business Hint he was but eel- to -dre uoter Irwcr and marrv Blr its life m peril. Restlessness and sleep- sistent with the natural Interests 
dont ablo to eec her. Sir Owen, on rnv^n ~ lessness is usually the result of some and the national honor,
tlm contrary, always kept lilmeelf „ ' + ^ . 0 . . n trouble of the stomach or bowels, and if pacific M*\ Gladstone let hlmseir be
present to Iter mind. Every clay *1?<VJ5een man^ this is removed the child will sleep drawn Into the Egyptian campaign
brought hampens-, pare.?’» of books, and Jv^n con, ?" naturally and awake bright and healthy, and afterward;* drifted dangerously
everything that co-ukl bo J*a|» bad h0611 hard to resist , ]3ai)y's' Qwn Tablets cure all stomach near to a great war with Russia. It
thought of, from tho Hall, but that was no excuse. She knew an(I ]k)wc1 troubles, and the mother has must be remembered, further, that
Every day brought a little note th'rij’he il,n°é^°mnn' a solemn assurance that the medicine ‘he autocratic form of government
begging that «he would accept «Ire was proving fniseto the one man contajnsno opiate or harmful drug. ha:< Ua drawbacks as well as its ad- 
.flowers, fruit, or whatever accom- whom ^ho really lovod to marry one Mrg jX)U;g Seville, Gawas, Ont., says: vantages in masters of foreign pol-
(fanicc» it. Ho roilc over very often whom tfho did not lovo at all. ^ baby suffered from colic cried a cy: do,°1s ,n?^ require to watch ... ^oe8 carters fitre tape buttons
himsoif , ho ^med to bring an at- ^ .^ftanno^ l^.oTt l'could ffrelt dea^ and was very sleepless ^gopinion^îf ~
Æ was*always fTS "ot'* g^thre^h a IRe'V/dred^ After giving him Baby's Own Tablets ^ere?O.Æpt aTht/.^e langui coal, etc. And then there was the wateh-
etirite, with wonrtoriui n<£?« to teM 'and poverty. Felix will hate roe. but the trouble di.appeared and through halelne ; but it Is not nearly eo to- man, who cned tlie time every half hour

VhI t had brenrerymulto annoyed in after years he will know that my giving him an occasional Tablet since, dep0oderit of popular sentiment as from 8 to « o clock in March, aj* for
by Lady Rolf ’j warning— It ha<l decteion was wise ” he has always been healthy, and is now ^ i„ commonly supposed, for its longer or shorter periods, according to

irhcd the bdance tho wrong way. Ho ehe thought and mused, dream- » strong, rugged child. No mother strength lies in Its being the repre- the season:
“I unoerstand,” she said to herself, tog to tlie sweet shade of the sum- should ever be without the Tablets in eentatlve of national conceptions and 

“They think I am iso far beneath Sir mer woods o' the gorgeous fu are the house.** You can get Baby*s Own national asp'rations, and If it falls 
Owen tlot he will nevpr deign to that would be hens If she married Tablets from any dealer in medicine, or to be true to thc;e. It wejikens Itself,
marry pi'’* How mistaken they are# SirOwên. Presently her mood cnang* if yon write to the Dr. Williams* Medi- Ho would bo a very bold .Czar who
and how little they know of the real od, and her eyes filled with pasnloo- cire Co.. Brockville. Ont., the Tablets would s^cr-flee a groat natlonn.’ Jn-

! Hot I could #urprlso them If ate tears as sbe tho îslit ol Felix, will be scat by mail at 23 cents a box, le»ast Lo io.a o: peace oi aay
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iViolet’s Lover His Power as a Legislator and Supreme 
Head of Executive.

!■
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personal feeling. If ever a Czar wae 
Justified In disregarding the views of 
tlur ultra-patriotic section of his sub
ject# lt wae Alexander H. when he 
accepted the decisions of the Congress 
of Berlin In order to avoid a great 
European struggle, but there was no 
doubt that that wise, courageous 
act diminished hie popularity and 
prestige. 'Whether Nicholas II. has In
herited all the active courage Of hie 
grandfather remains to be seen. If 
he desires peace In the sense of be
ing ready to sacrifice to It certain 
material and political Interests, he 
should lose no time in transferring 
the conduct of the diplomatic nego- 
iatlons from his Viceroy to bis For
eign Office. The gallant Admiral may 
be as wise, prudent and conciliatory 
as his friends represent him to be. 
but he has not the experience and 
traditional dexterity of the Foreign 
Office officials, and he seems to have 
conducted the negotiations hitherto 
to such a way that a diplomatic re
treat can hardly be effected without 
some loss of prestige. Under the di
rection of Foreign Office officials 
the strategic operation would be i 
carefully veiled and the loss of 
prestige. If unavoidable, would be re
duced to a minimum.

I

T

___ ________________________ Another thing happened which nn-
great heart away In eorrowful ropin- noyed Violet. Sho was walking one 
lng. . day through Oldfield Lane, when ehe

One evening—how well Violet re- nret Lady Rolef and her daughter 
membered It ! It was the beginning Lavinia. With great cordiality her 
of July, and tho western sky was ladyship stopped to talk to her. 
crimson with the setting of the sun Will you mind walking on with 
—Sir Owen rode up to the door. He me, Mae Haye. ehe said. I have 
came into tho dining-room, where often thought that I should like 
the family had Just partaken of tea, t®.Icl“|^lty°^ry pleaaed,” ans

wered Violet, little dreaming of the 
mortification in otore for her.

"I wished to speak to you when 
we were at Garswood,” said Lady 
Rolfe, "but I found no opportunity.

?,n^^8om]ranVTi;^r»t ïoXr'Æ 3.« wafnlR

them for you to see.”
Ho took some heavy morocco cases __ _

from his pocket, and Violet looked lojjjt ncied for suëli 
up xviUi a new light in her eyes and Rolfe," ehe replied.

” " “ "I am truly glad to hear you say
Sir Owen Chevenix is a 

wealthy man. 11 do not with, to say 
He opened the cares and laid them one word againet him, but I am quite 

before her. Tjicro were a beautiful correct in stating that he does not 
diamond star, a superb necklace, be.tr one of tlie best of reputations, 
brooch, car-ring . bracelet and rings. Ha drinks, and—well, ho lias 
all with etouce ol the first water, i.volts which I must not n 
full oi fire, clear, brilliant and beau
tiful. Til ' dim oiighiof Hu ceiling 
cun shone iu them and made them so 
datzll gly br g it that it was almost 
ImpoiHsibb to look at them.

JAPANESE WIVES.then L
Theirs Is Not » Very Enviable 

Position.
The position of the Japanese wife 

is not that or equality with her 
husband, says a writer In the Smart 
Set. He Is the liege lord, to be obeyed 
by her in the most servile manner. 
He exacts from her the IItitle atten
tions that an American woman ex
pects, and usually gets, from lier 
husband. Without so much op a mur
mur of complaint from hie rpouse, 
Who must always receive him with 
bows and sniilee and ever have her 
mind and eyes on her comfort, he 
goes and comes when he pleases. 
When he fares forth cocially.. he 
does not take her with him. when 
he receives gentlemen In his own 
house—a rarie thing, by the way— 
madame seldom prerents herself, un
less In some menial capacity, and 
while such a thing ns cor jugal love 
must exist In Japin, It usually es
capes the notice of tits foreign so
journ erj the people considering It 
vulgar to exhibit emotion of any 
kind In public. The w«"e, as a social 
unit, being completely submerged. 
It follows that others of her sex 
must take her plaça socially, and in 
thto off!30 the geisha girls play an 
Important role.

D

and lt stiusk all of them that he was 
111 at ease. He spoke chiefly to Mrs. 
Haye, and looked but seldom at 
Violet.

•• I went to London yesterday," he 
■ said, "and something tempted me Into

you about Sir Owen.”
Violet looked up proudly.
“I do not think that there Is tiro 

words, Lady
a low cry of delight. Few women, 
thought Sir Owen, can resist the 
temptation of diamonds.

60.
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COREAN WOMEN.
Area Marked Contrast to Those of 

Japan.
Writing of Corean wom.n, a 

writer in Outing says:
The women of tbd commonality 

are volnble and vixenish, and ever 
ready to slap a handful of stars Into 
tho eyes of a botbied—or Into those 
ol a timid and slirlnklng tourist— 
should the occasion arisa. The wo
men ol the upper class are rigorous
ly excluded from masculine eyes, and 
a hearty vote of thanks to due the 
committee who fathered this 
written law. The dainty little Jap
anese musmee, teetering along In 
sandals or on .wooden geta, is a 
genuine relief to the eye after a 
view of the uncomely Corean woman, 
and It Is a phasing reflection that 
Nippon Is slowly but surely spread
ing her standard over the Hermit 
Realm.
. Until Corean hoys are married and 
acquire the pseudo dignity of the 
topknot, their hair Is worn girl 
fashion In twin plaits down their 
hick?. So much do they resemble girls 
that it Is sometimes difficult to de
termine the sex, and one Is often* 
times uncommonly surprised to ob
serve what he is positive are two 
girl* sprawling and viciously fight
ing in a Corean street. r -

x

by lier isldo. He placed the bril
liant star in her golder hair, and sho 
felt that ho lingered far longer than 
he need have done over it.

” What wonderful hair you have !” 
ho said. "How beautiful it is ! Tho 
diamonds are not good enough for 
It.”

un-

Thon ho claFp'xl the necklace round 
the white graceful neck ; Violet fast
ened tho brooch herself, and he 
clasped the bracelet on her lovely 
arm. She would rather that he had 
not done so—Felix would not have 
liked it, fho was sure ; but then the 
temptation to see herself so decked 
'just for once was irresistible. Sho 
had never worn a diamond—and 
these were so gorgeous.

Very soon he placed her before the 
great gilt mirror, and the crimson 
sunlight fell full upon her, oq tho 
rheen of her golden liair, oh the 
brilliant gems, on the face more 
beautiful than any gem. Such a 
marvelous picture as sho made in 
those glittering diamonds, Sir Owen 
told himself, had «ever been seen. 
Mr. Haye cried out in admlrdtloiL

“ She is like the Queen of Sfoe.ba,” 
be said. ' * v *

•'She is fairer than any queen,” 
laughed Sir Owen. ” You ought to 
wear diamonds, Miss Haye. You 
were born to Wear them. Knowing 
that, and feeling how well they 
would become you, I have ventured 
to buy these for you ; will you honor 
me by accepting them ?"

But Violet drew back from the win
dow with a paie, scared face, and a 
movement so sudden that the light in 
the diamonds was like gleams of fire 
scattered over lier.

“You bought them for me ?” she 
said.

“Yes, and I hope you will honor 
me by accepting them,” he replied, 
with a low bow.

“I cannot,” she said, quietly ; “they 
arc too valuable. I should never 
wear them.”

“You shall wear them at court,*’ 
be told her, “and no royal duchess 
has finer.” »

“Felix Lonsdale would not be will
ing,” she said, calmly ; “I cannot*' 
take them.”

An angry flush burned his face, a 
lurid lig.it 1 -aped into his eyes; but a 
sign from Mrs. Haye controlled him.

“My daughter is quite rignt, Sir 
Owen. She cannot take these dia
monds from you while she is the 
promised wife of Felix Lonsdale. I 
will help you, Violet.”

The diamonds were taken off and 
restored to their cases. Mrs. Haye 
had never acted more wiseiy. Violet 
would have resented It had they 
bi-cn press->d i poa her, woman-Ik'*# 
when they wore so quietly taken 

‘back, tiro began to long for them. 
'There wa* .o word spoken as Sir 
Owen replaced the cases in his rocket 
and roae to take his leave.

•‘I trust I have not offended you, 
Miss jBEaye,” lie said, * by o'ferlr.g you 
the best tribute I could think of to 
prove my admiration !”

STREET CRIES IN LONDON),
A Iron* List of There in Use in Ad

dison'» Time. „
The protest against street noises jg 

becoming so'general and urgent that pro
bably to the next generation of London
ers stree* cries will be a matter of his
tory.

TYr those of our forefathers afflicted 
with sensitive nerves, London must have 
been a city of perpetual torture, «ays 
the'News of that city. “There is nothing 
which more astonishes a foreigner or 
frights a country squire than the cries 
of London,” wrote Addison in the Spec
tator. Those old London street venders 
had, musical ears and voices, however, 
unlike the modern street hawkers. But 
their number was appalling. Among the 
long list of cries were to be heard the 
following:

“New-laid eggs, six a groat. Crack 
’em and try 'em.”

“Any tripe or neat’s foot, or fcWs 
foot, or trotters, ho I Heart, liver or 
lights.” >

“Buy any wax or wafers, or fine writ- 
ing ink.**

“Lily white vinegar.”
“Good fresh sausage.**
“Four pairs for a shillling, good Hol

land socks,”
“Any corns to pick.”

• “Any work for a cooper,”
“Any wood to cleave.”
“ Any 1'flfs or mw* to dress.”
“Xcw River water.**

Ro!fe dismissed the

/

Even the

i

Every household art icle seems to have 
l»een hawked about. There were venders 
of wheat, starch, toasting irons, candle-

tu Maides In your smockes,
Look well to your lodes; 

Your fire and your light,
And God give you good night,

v>
Cue c'dcck.
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baksro generally throughout the their City Ticket Office. for free di~ 
pisviaen, tributk». The publication desk with
. .____. - *» tMe ,«!»»«■ not, the atfhmdon* of the States of Color*. ,

to ?®*\ *“■ ; do and California a* winter rraorte lor
„ J” StM*0’ °f KtI RoTT K**tero P»Phf. "d •• the present wa 

will be admitted to the fhmHnn « .**■** •*? '"f **"■ *hk eoo is the time to riait these Western
LaRora entertainment on FridaveraT 25"*» t^f'r J?!S‘0,d t**® rmorte for ptwenre. and thrf invalid for
IngfoTm Fri&7 ttL iequoted at 1876 per beg. heel.h the publics*» fa fasurd at en

8 e Bakers were not attaining sodden o- portons time. It ie handsomely ill
Mim Nina Coed and Miss Margaret in eeiHng their bread at So per j ustrated with views of Manitou

Tbp'ht of Broekville will eontribnts «*• *heo floor was at the low figure, j Springe, Pike’s Peak, Gateway to the
vocal numbers for Friday evening’s P»«w“ P*®, u»r have Garden of the Gods, Grand Qaoyon of
entertainment. foendOeir margin of profit too narrow AriaOna, views in thi Yueroite Valley

atr. Uolline Mullin baa become the ,,0us?™!jIjD® i , and the Big Trees.<4 California; also
owner of the residence on Wiltra at.ont T!1® P°*^tioa of the consumer is not views of interesting points on the line 
recently purchased by Mrs. Drum- |î onej for..if th* careful ! of the Grand Trunk. There ia alao a
mond Parish. , housewife turns tothe alternative^ of fund of information about personally

Mr Msnri*» o. . agîtes " OWn bree<^ :h?Dia tbet opnducted excursions to these western
Mr Maurice Stevens has returned family Hour now costs $2.60 per bag. pointa, time tables of trains, mens etc.*®“® trom.8ini.ttl’" where he has Poliowing the bountiful harvest of ^Oojdee may be bad on application^

beni employed on the staff of the loot year, the inoieaae in the pries of J. Quintan, District Passenger Agent
Ridenn Record. floor can hardly be attributed to • Bonavrnture Station. MtotaS. ^

T. S. Kendrick fa offering special “°***" » .th®. "Wf * •heat. ____________ ______________
▼nine In boots and robbers. Winter “ Pf°^^ **igely * ■p#*oelstive
goods in throe line, are wiling « » , K GS# the MOSt
Te^. °Wj8Ura . | will take pirn*. If the advaJüfa doe Out Of YOUt FoO<t

jodge# at the oratonoal contest, to speculation, then its return to nor- *
on Friday evening will be Rev. L. M. mal may be sudden and quite —i~n 
Weeks. R D Re;. W. B. Reynolds, I to those carrying targe stocks, 
and Rev. A. M. McClelland, D. C. L. The price of wheat is nev.-radvanced

Mise Mabel Slack, a recent graduate nttti* the 8™** hulk of the grain ie 
of Brook ville Business College, left merheted, so the farmer profits little it 
Athens today for Toronto, where she ■ “1 *7 the rise. From the farmers 
takes a position as stenographer and J®6°n at the elevator to the baker's 
typewriter. finished product, every person that

handles the grain is in a position to 
protect himself against lose, but when 
it reaches the consumer protection 
■eases. He must produce the price, 
whether it be five, six. or seven cents 
per loaf, and hie protest avails nothing.

When, a lew years ago, bread sold 
ot 6o per loaf, the bakers mode just as 
much profit at they do now at 7c; eo 
we moat look elaewbera for the men 
who era profiting by the increase. And 
if we trace the matter through the 
hands of the commission' dealers, 
through the mills, and eo up to the 
stock markets we shall probably find 
that the increase all goes i 
ment of a few men ahead 
wealthy.

With potatoes wiling at 70s per 
bushel, the inersaw of the price of 
bread to 7o fa far from welcome, but 
under the ci reams tances the advance 
seems justifiable.

- <2 {•-I Local .

ÜF1 -{
Latest Doings In the Social 
of Athens and Vicinity. REGINA

PERCISION
WATCHES

i
***** * ngfawtiimObi^iomioosAssvsvssQ

Mr. G C. Hash returned this week 
to Toronto to reeuaw Me studies is

Mbs Addle Wiboo returned lest 
week from a visit with friends in 
Smith’s Fella
V Mr. Fred Woods and children of 
Elgin boys been visiting friande in 
Athens for a few days

Recorder : Mbs Annie Plunkett, of 
Athene, is the guest of Mbs Mina 
Oormaok, King street east.

Mr. and Mra. Marcos King of 
Lanedowne are visiting friends in 
Athens, guests of Mr. and Mra Lewis 
King.

Special servi ora are being held in 
the church of the tiolinew Movement 
eyery afternoon and evening of ibb 
week.

Hi» Honor Judge McDonald 
ducted the .services in the Anglican 
churches at Oak Leaf and Athene on 
Sunday bat. \
^ Social invitations are accepted thaw 
days with the mystic letters “(G. P.)" 
attached. They simply mean “Grippe 
permitting."

Mias Nellie Armour of Ottawa, 
whose health has not been very good 
for some time, hw returned to Athens 
for a stay of several months.

Rev, A. O. Bryan, B. A., B. D„
I pastor of the Westport Presbyterian 
church, hw accepted,a call from a 
Presbyterian church near Calgary.

The
Aa now constructed we theCLAPBOARDS, LATH, 

FLOORING, CEILING.
SHINGLES. CISTERNS,

WATER A WHEY TANKS, Ae.

■eme of Watch Perfection 
■nd their good end durable 
time keeping qualities meet 
with universal praise We 
respectfully request intending 
watch purchasers to inspect 
our stock of these 
meats, all of which 
with them our 

1 guarantee.
Pnoee in nickel eases com

mence at $8.00.
Regina descriptive booklet 

free for the asking.

Students of the A. M S. and A.H.S.

I1

Athens Grain 
Warehouse

move-
carry

alifiedunqu

'
BRAN, SHORTS. FEED, HAY, 

FLOUR, ETC.
. Custom Grinding well and quickly 

done Cash paid for Grain end Lum-

g

H.R.KN0WLT1Ncoo
ker.

I

*2

aLa Grippe X
1
|| G. A. McCLARY bYen dop> and can’t if your stomach 

fa weak. A weak stomach does not di
gest all that is ordinarily taken into ft. 
It gem tired easily, and whet » falls to 
digest is wasted.

Among tha rigns of a>tak
after eating, fits of nsr- 

doeho, and diaegresabb belch-

r'l
Of its prevalence unfortunately 
there is no‘doubt. There are in 
fact many cases in our town at 

! present, and one never knows 
when the insidious disease may 
attack. If that should occur, 
prudence points most certainly 
to the prompt services of your 
physician ; and the next best 
provision is that oi entrusting 
your prescriptions to us. In so 

* doing you are sure of having 
them compounded by competent 
druggists, and you may with 
certainty expect the results your 
physician intended.

’
Something Newi> ►

are Separated
Glassware

101
fas- ►

Rev. Mr. Barnett has returned from 
Toronto, much improved in health, 
and ezpeete to fake fall charge of hu 
pastoral work on the Addison-Green- 
bosh circuit, commencing on Sunday 
next.

Sprtoiand tan and would not be without 
it. vf. A. Moexn, Bellevtlls, Ont.

(’
(>^.Complaint ia made that there are no 

•wear words in the Japanese language, 
but then thev haven’t really needed 
them so much as the other fellows, so

*

i
Just what careful. Cleanly house

keepers have been looking for.

We have a complete range of in- I ’ 
dividual pieces, each one of which | ► \ 

I can be easily separated at a liquld- 
I 1 proof joint and both neck and bowl 
I | thorou

far. Hood’s SarsaparillaRev. L. M. Weeks, B.D., has the 
following appointments next Lord’s 
Day: Plum Hollow, 11 o'clock sm. : 
Toledo, 2.30 p,m. ; Athens, 7 p.m. 
Evening subject : "Knowing the Un
known."

The passing of a law to enforce the 
labeling of cheese in New York state 
is under discussion. A general law b 
about the only way of dealing with the 
matter.

The members of the Independent 
Order of Foresters will meet on Thurs
day next, instead of Friday, no as not 
to prevent any member from attending 
the Caroline LaRuee entertainment

After a suspension of a few hours on 
Sunday, the wild weather bureau 
resumed business on Monday two doors 
further north of the old stand. Orders 
for enow, eta, filled promptly and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Among tbeae from Broekville who 
attended the funeral of Rev. Rural 
Dean Wright were HU Honor Judge 
McDonald, Messrs. D. Derbyshire, J. 
F. Fulford, J. Cawley, J. Culbert, M. 
P., and R. G. Murphy.

Since opening an office in Athene, 
Dr. 8. E Thompson. Veterinary Sur
geon, has met with gratifying patron 
age, and b well satisfied with his 
propneta here. His professional card 
will be found In the Reporter.

Under the auspices of the Epwortb 
League the famous Eckardl Family, 
high class musical artists and Swiss 
Bell Ringers, will pby in the high 
school hall on the evening of Friday, 
March 4. See folders for particulars.

The merits of Lamb’s Iron Blood 
Pilb are becoming more widely known 
every day, and their uw, particularly 
by women and girla, b rapidly increas
ing. They contain iron in • form 
readily assimilated and absorbed by 
the weakest constitutions.

The records shows that » larger 
number of the graduates of the Brook- 
ville Business College find situations 
then any other Business College in 
Eastern Ontario. Mr. A. Williams, 
8. Dillnhough, E. Eek sad Mim Kirk- 
lend, recent graduates, hive secured 
positions.

The town of Smith’s Falls b baling 
a lot of trouble with its waterworks 
svatero this winter. The mains are 
leaking everywhere and in some places 
have been reached by I rest. The 
mayor states that the pipes have been 
so poorly laid that the whole system 
will have to be dog np and relaid.

the stomach and
"ghly cleaned. The advan- 

11 tageofthis in pitchers, water-hot- 
, ties, syrup jugs, etc., will be eeen 

I I *î * Kbsce. Perfect, sanitary ’ : 
cleanliness can be obtained only by < ’ 
means of tills Separated Glassware. < ► 

i ' The joint is concealed by a highly ( ^ 
{ ornamental silver-plated band. | I

tha whole digestive-system.

Curry’s Drug Store
FULFORD BLOCK

BROCKVILLB - ONT. EGGS!J. W. Bengough, who possesses a 
world-wide reputation aa n cartoonist, 
will give one hie 
mente in the

to the eorieh- 
y enormouslyUr entertain- 

on Saturday 
evening, 27th. As» versatile enter-. 
Miner, he b unsurpassed.

is popu 
A.H.S. The price is only slightly in ad

vance Of the regular charge for 
the old kind.The Price Is High I 

The Demand is Great I

Increase the production—make 
your henstIay more eggs.

Many others have done so by 
feeding

Ladies are invited to inspect 
these new goods.The Caroline La Rose benefit enter

tainment tabes place on Friday 
ing. There should and no doubt will 
'be one of the largest audiences present 4. 
that eyer assembled in the high school.
The combination oi music and oratory 
assures a pleasant and profitable even-

fa even-

G. A. McCLARY ATHE LATE GEORGE WHALEY

George Whaley died at bis home, 
Hard Iebnd, on Monday bat, aged 47 
rears.

His illness commenced with erysipe
las, and from this he was thought to 
be recovering, but be snfiered s return 
of the malady, heart-weakness develop
ed, and from thio tatter cause he died" 

Dece.sed was very highly 
in the neighborhood in which he lived 
as a good neighbor and kind friend, 
and in Athens and wberrrergbe 
known the news of his flambe has 
caused sincere sorrow. He leaves to 
mourn his loss his «rife and two daugh
ters, who have thu warm sympathy 
of the oommnnity in their great 
bereavement.

The funeral takfls place en Than- 
day, leaving his Uto residence at 1

Keep Your 
Feet Dry

tog.r
Several enquiries have been made 

as to the present status of town hall 
■flaira Wears pleased to say that 
the council, after disposing ol the 
«■easing routine business of January, 
lave lost no time in forwarding the 
fawn hall project. In the next issue 
of the Reporter we expect to be able to 
announce the satisfactory completion 
of the first order of business.

The Recorder is putting on airs 
because its weather prophet foretold 
the coming of that little rein on Sun- 
day. The Reporter declines to recog
nise such a ‘«soft spell" as constituting 
a thaw. Our Osh Leaf thermal seer 
■ays "no great thaw until the first 
Thursday in March.” and we’re not 
going to allow that prediction to be 
«de tracked by any moment of wenk- 

indnlged in by Jack Frost.

i

Herbagemû”aI
F>-. What others have done you 

can do.

Try one package and you will 
try more. Sold by ’

You can do this by buying your 
boots and rubbers from us.

We have » large stock ol solid boot 
for wet weather.

Men’s long boots 
Men’s heavy solid stogies 
Women’s heavy boots 
Boys' Misses' end childrens' solid oil 

nuin “wear well school shoes"—just, 
the thing for herd wear in wet weeth-

Men'e Stub Proof rubber boots 
Bobbers to fit oil shapes and rrirm 

of boots
One ease men’s wool lined boots 
Rubbers to clear at 66c pr.
All heavy winter rubbers at cost 
You will also find our prices on 

regular goods os low as the lowest, 
quality considered.

To Unlit the battles of this life,
Von owd a earafnl clever wife ; 
She'll do her part U you'll .apply 
The beet machine that you can buy-

ThE white
See our new Automatic Lift No. 27 

White (same as cut)—it's a beauty.
N. B.— The White is the only 

machine with ball bearings through- JOSEPH THOMPSON
Groceront.

ATHENSwBock Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle 
Machines

Catalogue and fall details for the 
asking—at the

ISLAND CITY MUSIC STORE
O. 1. Ml

\p m. for Christ Church, Athena, where 
service will be conducted by Roy. Mr. 
Howard of Frenkrille ; thence to the 
Athens vault

R U Hungry ?
The Reporter is pleased to learn 

that the business affairs of Mr. Ja 
Hutcheson, K. C., of Broekville, am 
not in. nearly such a bad shape-a* his 
own statements indicated, and there

Krxt Door to McKimm'b Shoe Stork 
BROCKVILLB Having leased Mr. T. Bemey’s 

store I bays opened up a
* FUNERAL SERVICE

T. 8. KendrickOn Thursday last ell that 
mortal of the late Rural Dean Wright 
was deposited in the vault' at Oak

RESTAURANTis now every probability of e satisfac
tory adjustment of all daims being 
made. Mr. Hutcheson is very highly 
esteemed throughout the county ae 
well as iu Broekville and his many 
friends «rill be glad to see him pass 
safely through this trouble and resit 
the practice of his profession.

V

0|SP
'• CHILDHOOp

AND
Leaf. LUNCH ROOM no HAIM»From morning until night the 
curtains on business houses remained

Meals and Lunch served at nil 
hours. Oysters in season.

down, the schools closed in the after 
noon, and everywhere throughout the 
village expression was given in some 
form to the sense of loos that nil fell 
in the death of the rector pi Christ 
Church.

Has blighted 
many lives f
because

Groceries,
Tobacco.

Cigars,
A despatch from Kingston says :— 

Offices have been opened at Kingston 
for the Ontario Electric Railway Com
pany, which proposes to operate lines 
from Kingston to Toronto and eastward 
at a later time to Cornwall end Ottawa. 
The company has a charter, end hopes 
to carry passengers, freight and express. 
The company does not ask subsidies, 
but asks municipalities to purchase 
securities upon which good interest can 
he paid. The proprietors believe they 
have made such conservative estimates 
that no prospect of failure ie poarible. 
This is the rood that should give Rear 
Leeds and Lansdowne connection with 
Kingston and Broekville, and the 
advantages of such » loop should be 
pointed ont to the promoters of the

Confectionery,
Bread,

At 10 a.m. the remains «rare re-
moved from the rectory to the channel 
of the church where n private service 
was conducted, only bis bereaved 
family and brother ministers being 
present.

At 2 p.m. a public service was 
ducted, «t which there 
greet concourse of people, including, 
Isadora hie mourning parishioners, 
fifteen clergymen of the deanery, n 
nom» r of friends who came by 
special uain from Broekville, and 
many sympathising friends of other 
denominations from village and 
country.

At the conclusion of the solemn

Cakes,
reand Buns

^ FBENCH-DENNBYproduce* 
an aversion to 
•tody.

The backward child tee 
faeeoraes the unsuccessful mae.

I handle Smith's Falls and Lyn floor. 
Soliciting » share of your patronage, tramm meiicm,

' MUNIS * CO.,
■SI Uvwaswav Saw ink.

The homo of Mr. Arvin Brown, 
Phillipeville, was the scene of so ex
ceptionally pretty wedding on Tues
day evening, Feb. 16th, at 8 o’clock, 
when hie granddaughter. Miss Inrs E. 
Denney, was . married to Mr. Wa, E. 
French, of the seme place. The bride, 
who was unattende-1, was bioomingly 
gowned in silver grey silk, with se
quin end applique trimmings, wearing 
cernerions and lilies, and was given 
away by her father, Mr. A. Denney. 
Mim Ethel Brown ably presided at the 
organ. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. F. Chisholm, the bridal 
couple standing beneath an artistically 
arranged bank of greenery, where they 
afterwards received the congratulations 
of shoot thirty near friends and rela
tives present. The weddii 
then repaired to the dhuynw—, 
where an elegant repast was served. 
He bride received a huge number of 
beautiful presents, including many 
from friends at n distance who were 
unable to be present. On their return 
from a short honeymoon trip Mr. and 
Mra, French. will be given a reception 
by the groom’s parents at Harlem, 
after which they will settle in then- 
new home near Philipeville.

eon- 
bled a D. Wilts©U - ATHENS.

Wm. Contes A Son, !IRON
BEDS

R. D. Judson & SonBroekville, Ont
road. service, the remains were eonveiyed

to the vault at Trinity church. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. William 
Steecy, James Rom, William Karley 
E. Fair, W. G. Parish, Thus. Berney

Undertakers end Embtloers
The Worst Kind

After Piles have existed for a long 
time and passed through different 
stages, the suffering is intense—pain, 
aching, throbbing, ta more form, filled 
to hurraing with black Wood.

Symptoms indicating other troubles 
may appear to a thoroughly Fileeick 
person.

This is when Hem-Roid, the only 
internal, the only aheolnte Pile core 
brings the results that has made its

It will on re the most stubfaxn esse 
in existence end n bonded guarantee to 
that effect goes with each package.

It ie to be had at the drag store.

Beautiful, sanitary, cleanly, commodious, not high-priced 
—Iron Beds are coming into general use. We have 
them, nicely enamelled, from $4.60 up. See them.

PiotuW£ Mouldin'!—The finest display ever 
shown in Athens. Get quotations.

SALE REGISTER
party

On Thursday, Feb. 26, Mr. Coleman 
Kilborn «rill offer for sale at hieO.I.C. Boar Mattre New stock of two-piece Rex Elas

tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods.

promisee, near Lake Kloida, 18 
choice milch cows (4 Holstein), 6 
heifers ({ Holstein), registered Hol
stein eow, and 2 registered Holstein, 
bulls ; 2 coils of ’03,1 colt of ’02 
Pb«*h* buggy, harness, eta. 
ot 1 puns A, M. Baton, a act

fame.1 fefaYG fat ray farm one mile west of Athene 
«K Dells it*d. Thoroughbred. Registered, 
W Improved Cheater Boars for service.
*dck.w. Co“ ^ w,re R. D. JUDSON k SONSaleOat.
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